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Tbi'ig. Requisite.
Hve a tear for the wretched a sml!e f.r the glad;
For the worthy apj-Um- c au excuse for the bad;
Some help for the i.eedy some p;ty for tb'e
Who stray from the path where true happiness 3 i.

IIe a laugh for the child in hr play at thy feet;
Have re-;r- c; f r the age I; ami pleas ir;t!y gr-e- t

Te slrang--r ihnt seeket'i f.r r from thee
Have a covering to spare if he naked should be.

Have a hope in thy a calm in thy joy;
Have a work that ii worthy thy life to employ :

And. oh : above all things cn this side the Sod,
Have peace with thy conscience, and peace with thy God.

Harper1! H'tekly.

VAKIKTV.
Proverb-- are tLe fruits of the longest experience,

conveyer! in the fewest word'.
The best means cf establishing a high reputation

i to speak well anJ not better.
Hippioess only begins when wishes end : and he

who hankers after more enjojs nothing.
A Schoolmaster's Proverb The softer the head,

the harJer the work of driving anything into it.
We commence by being in love with our owu

thoughts, and follow by seeking to make others wor-
ship them.

Penitence d es not ppring from dread of punish-
ment, but from eorrow over the inhereut wickedness
and guilt of tin.

Ureal is the Matf of life, and liquor the stilts
tbe former sustaining man, arid latter elevating him
for a ft!!.

It is a great blunder in the pursuit of happiness
not to know when we have got it; that i. not to be
Content with a reison&lle and possible neasure of it.

The water that has no taste is purest; the air that
has no odor is freshtsr; and of all the ruodiScations
of inauner, the uott generally pleading is simplicity.

A town criT took in charge a lo.t child, and pro-ced- td

to hunt for its parents. On being asked by a
laij what was the matter, lireplied, Here's an
orph.in child, ma'am, and I'm trying to find its
parents.

A New Crime Importance or a Comma. In a
return teceived from the chief onhtahle by the parish
authorities, which records the dismissal of one of
their police t Cicers, the crime is stated to be, For
attempting to marry his wife, being alive."

A Western editor offered bis d;vil a dime a week,
or a share iu the p;iper; the cute young chap

took the dime.
"Stockings I can do without so long as I wear

fopbtctiable dresses'," said a village belle somewhat
stmitenei in her financial resources, "but a bosom
pin and kid gloves I must have."

The f.,I!oing extract from the London H'tekly
Twit of September o is a melancholy example of
the elite i j of permitting children to play with fir-
earm. The precocious inf nt who died at the age of
fifltrn minutes only aids another to the already ex-
tensive Ii.--t of deaths from similar cau.ses :

" The coroner having briefly addressed the jury
On their melancholy duty, and pointed out to them
wha: he considered was the verdict they should re-tar-

the Jury unanimously recorded their verdict
that the deceived died from the accidental discharge
of hi owu gun. alter bving a quarter of an hour.
They al.--o appended an expression of sympathy for
the family of the deceased in their bereavement,
which was a loss to both his family aud to tbe whole
country."

Poverty a RrnTiVE Term Dulwer says that
povttty is only an i iet. in nine cases out of ten.
ijomf men with ten thousand dollars a year purfer
more for want of" myitis linn others with three hun-
dred. Tbe letson is, the richer matt has artificial
want. Hi? income is ten thousand, and be sutlers
enough from being dunned for unpaid lf to kill a
eensitite man. A man who earns a dollar a day,
und d.es not run in debt, is the happier of the two.
Very few jetple who have ucver been rich will be-

lieve this, but it is as true as God's Vv'ord. There
are thoii-an-- 1- and thou-;ii:- ds with princely incomes
who never know a moment's peace because they live
above their mems. There is really mire happiness
in the world among Wuiking peuple than among those
wqo are Cilled rich.

j'iictt About Muting.
If too mudi food is taken the stomach cannot

comert it into a t trfeet Mood material, hence no
perfect lIHd is made, and that heing mixed with
the other M .l in the body makes the whole mass
of bloo J impure ; hence alter sm over-hear- ty

meal a jH.-rs.r-
n feels had all over." If the over-

rating is hahitual, there is always some uneom-fortah- le

symptom complained of. Such ersona
are never well, and although they may eat hearti-
ly, they do not get strong nor till up in flesh ;
it is because the stomach has been over-taxe- d, and
has not the power to extract the nourishment
from the food.

Wiien persons do not get strong, although they
rat a great deal, they will get stronger by eating
one-ha- lf less ; as a servant in attempting
to do a large amount ot work, djei none of it
well, whereas, if the task were a light one, the
whole i f it would have leen thoroughly done.

When any uncomfortable feeling is experienced
after eating, it is because sorue article does not

agree with the stomach," that is, cannot be di-

gested by it. Thi- - always arises from quality or
quantity, generally the latter. In such cases
take less and less until no discomfort is produced ;
it no special change is observed, it is because the
quality is unsuited to the condition of the stom-
ach, or the general system des not require it.

An arncle may n t agree with the stomach to-

day, but may agree with it very well in a few
days, weeks or uvuuiis afterwards, because its
distinctive elements may tfieu le needed in the
hy-te- ni. Most jrrs uis instinctively turn away
from roast pork in midsummer it would make
them sick but in winter time, when the ther-laoriet- er

ie near zero, large quantities are eaten
with a relish, an I no specific discomfort follows.
As a general rule, instinct is the beet guide, and
that which is most relished is the thing which

h jiil 1 be eaten ; but if some discomfort invaria-
bly fallows, it should Ihj omitted, at least until a
change of air. s -- ix ii, or occupation.

It i a physical tnd moral wrong to take a
sing',,? mouthful when really it is not wanted ; the
motive being merely to ' eat even." to eat it out
ot the way. or feeling that if it not eaten it will
lie thrown away by the cook. If thus thrown
away me worm, or insect, or animal mav get it;
if eaten by yourself, it only oppresses the system
that much.

The finer food is divided or cut up before swal-- 1

wM, the sooner, the easier, and more erfect is
it digested, for like ice, it is dissolved from with-
out, inwards, and the smaller the pieces, the
uooner they are melted.

" Bread" and butter," and milk, are the only
two articl of food which have all the elements

: e from childhood to extreme
"i 1 :i we are never tired of them Halt's Jour-
nal of U-alt-

business (laros.

II. W. SI.VKUANCE,
yVTJCTIOIVEEri..

AXD COMMISSION' MERCHANT,
I'ire-prcr- of Store, Robinson's Building,

Ql'hKN STREET, TlONOLULL.
Will continue busiiis at the new stunJ. 424-l- y

J. II. COLE,
A.TJC riorjESH,

(HrreKSsoB to a. p. evfp.ltt.)
At his late room. Queen Street. 422-l- y

IJ. F. SNOW,
IMfORTSR. AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Onliu, II. I. 425--ly

E. O. HALL,
Importer nn I Deal r in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, ar d

general Merc.'iaoilise, corner of Fort and King streets 4 J6-l- y

IIO.OT1TIjU STKAM F LOU It ?IIL.L.
FlciI B. 15RAN SD HOETrt. Eor sale by

42i ly S. 3AV1DQE, Proprietor.

J. WOItTII,
Dealer in Gcuer.i l!tlerchandise, Ililo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruit at th shortest uotice, on reasonable terms.
Bills of exchange warned. 45-l-y

ALKX. J. CARTWRKaiT,
I'uir.ruisiiort Merciiar t and Ger.eral Shipping Ageut, ITonolulu

Uaha, il. I 420-l- y

H rY .L U D I N CTON
(SCCCFSSK TO F. S. PRATT k CO.)

Importer and Vh lesi!e r in Wines an.l Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu, li. I. 417-l- y

SAM'l.. V. CA97LC. J. B. ATUKP.TOS. AMOS. S. COOKE

CASTLK At COOKK,
General Merchants in tKe Fireproof Store, King: Street, oppo-

site tlie Seameu'a Chapel.
ALSO AKEXTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celehnite Family Medicines,
Wheeler A- - WiUon'.- Swint; Machines,
The Koh.iia Suii-t- r oinp-iny-

.

The New Kn'l tn l Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The New York I'het.ix Marine Insurance Company,
The New York .ecurty Marine Insurance Company.

450-l- y

Cfii'.i'j uoos. ACHC. vorso SHEONQ

CHUNG MOON & CO.,
Commission Meichants and airvnts Aeent3 for the

I'aukat and Atoauulu aar I'l.uilati .ns Importers of ta
and other Chir.ese and foiein tC'Mls and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at ih new titooe Store, Nuuanu Street,
below King. 4 12-- 1 y

A. S. CRiNBAUM & CO.,
Importer and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clothing,

llal. Cap. Hoot- - and ?ho-s- , and every variety of Gentle-
men's Suier;or Knrnisruni; Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied hy W. A. Aldricli, Esq., in Makee's lilock. Queen
Street. Hoiiolulu, Oaliu. 437-l- y

C:iIi:W LAND UK OTHERS,
j IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

A UU.1XU STtEET, uexr do.T I -- low A. S. Clegrorx.
Purchasers and deal. r .'n Fumru, Vucbo-Ie-me- r, Shark fin

and other Inland produce. 411-l- y

I) C. WATERMAN' A; CO.,
COMMISSION .VF.RCHAXTS.

Esjcia! attention paid to the interests o.' the Whaling Fleet, hy
the furi:ihiii ( finix, j.rrchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
ISone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Ics-r- 9. Jr., K Co., New Bedford

W. 5. K. Pope. Eso., do.
Mi'M.an', SroSE .v Co. S.m Francisco.
M( Ui fii Jt Mkkkill. io 42i-l-y

I. X. FLITXKR.
Continues his old huniness in the fireproof building Knahuma-i- n

street.
."hroaometers r:tted hy observation? of tiie sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
an 1 adjusted '?;arts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and fiT sale. 425-l- y

CH AH. a. BIS-P- . f)I. A ALDEiCH

1IISHOI Ar CO.,
Bankers. Office in th.? eat corner of "Makee'e Block," on

Kaahumaiiu street, Hon jlulu.
Draw Hills of Exchange on

feirs. flRixxrt.r, IixTi-R- f Co., N"-- York.
IIi:xry A. Piekce, Esj , - Bocton.

Messrs. MoKfJAN, Stk A: Co., - Sin Francisco.
Will receive dtoos ts, discount s business paver, and

attend to roil-i-timr- , etc. 425--ly

PECK, A. P. CAItTCR
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Ilowolulii. Onliu. I!. I.
REFER TO

Jonv. M. Hoop, Eq New York,
James Hcvsewkll, Esq.,
Chafiks 1!hfr, Esq., .ltnstoii.
H. A. Pkibce, l'1 J
MessK4. MoitreK a: Mkrrill, .Sf.n Franciscc.Of AS. WOI.COTT P.R.lKS, Esq., J"
Mfshs. Wm. PrSTAV t Co . HnncKonp.
JUssM. Pkki.e, HrnnKLL & Co... .Msnil.i.

441-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers nml CoiaiitiiHion

JJi'iihniils.
AGENTS FOR THE

HAMPrRfJH-RRKMK- N FlE IVsrRASCK COMPAST,
Kaiwiki Scc.ar Plantation.
To3lv Slt.ar Plantation.

GrsTAV C. MELcnsRS. J. D. Wicke, F A. Schazfkr,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

410-l- y

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

MERCHANTS I

QUFEV STREET.
Particular attention paid to the purchase and eale of Hawaiian

Trxluce.
i efers hv to

B. F. Snow .". Messrs. Aldrich. Walkr & Co.,
Mesrs. C. A. Williams a; Co M-- ra C. Brewer & Co.,
Mt frs. Castle & Cooke. Messrs. H. Hackfeld 4: Co.,
Messrs. D. C. Waterman Messrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co.

403-l- y

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CHAMMR AM I'EALER I GENERAL MEECHAD1$E

L A 1 1 A I " A , MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoe, with other tecruita, constantly on

hand and for fiale at low rates. 4SS-ti-

S. 2. BOWSBTT,
LUMBER lV3ERCHAC3T!
IS XlV 111 I! I A RED TO Fl'HMSH Bl ILD-in.- c

Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders fr.-n- i the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner c'yueea and For: S:rtet. 430-C- m

tiios. sps:Aci:n,
SH!P CHANDLER!
Dtaltr in (General .Merchandise. Island Produce,

$--., und Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on han l an extensive assortment of ever"

d"scriptiri .f -
s required hy ships and others. The

l.igVst pric-- iriven f.,r
Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reafOQ&hle rates

nilo. February 3. lSfll

gusnuss (larDs.

DIt. J. 3IOTT S.MITII,

OSce corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 405-- 1 v

E. HOFFMANN, M. D.,
Physician aud Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

humanu streets. l'J5-i- y

II. STAXGKXWALI), M. I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of th
Medico-chirurgic- al College, and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Office at the corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. Residence in
Nuuariu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 436--ly

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law.

CORNER FORT and MERCHANT St., HONOLULU, OA HIT
451 --6m

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hardwark, Citi.krt, Mechanics

Tools and Agricvltckal Implements, For street, Hono-
lulu. 4J5-l- y

B. VMS HOLT. TH. C. HKL'CK

Von HOLT & HEUC'If,
General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 425 ly

II. II ACKFF.LD Ar CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 425-l- y

JANION, (iltEEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fiie-Pro- of Buildicgs, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 159. 425-l- y

FLORFNS STAP V. N 1 1 0 II ST,
Aprent for the Bremen aud Dresden Board or Underw riters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or alout this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

425-l- y

C. H. LEWKBd. J. O. DICKSON.

L EWE ITS A-- DICKSON,
Dealers In Lnmberand Buildintt M.iter:als,Fojt St. Honolulu.

425-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer It General Merchandise, tire-pro- store corner of

and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail establishment on Nuuauu street, above King.
XT Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 441-l- y

3. F. EHLERS,
Denier In Dry Goods, Wlllcs, &e.

415-l- y Fort Street. Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

w o ir iv n i t w o iv ,
Dealer i.h

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE and PORTER,

Iloiioliilri. 431-1- y

WILCOX, EIOHAEDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Kt-e- p coristant'.y on ham! a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vts-ls- . 40-5-l-

ALLS?' & CONWAY,
KAWA1HAE. HAWAII.

Will coniinae the Genera Merchandise and Shipping business
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Knwaihae Potatoes, and such other re.
cruiLs as are required by whale ships ut the shortest notice
and on the mo.--t reasonable terms. 425-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HflflD.

A CA3IPBKLL TAILOlV.
. 1 1 r oit i jii, orroM i n i uui:ooiIIECCK'S. h o received per i - cent arrivals, a choice
1 lot of Cloths. Cassimens and Vestiiifs, al-- o asupeiior

i I 1 article of French, English, American. Scotch and te

Tweeds, t aether with a variety of Flannels.
Blti" flannel suits. bl:irk pants and vc.-t- s, white vests. Davies'

A: Jones' nhirts, coll. irs, ties an 1 suspenders, oa h inland for
ale cheap. 44

PHOTOGRAPHS.
fflilC LMKIt!SIGXKI IS PltKPAREDTO

B take AuiiroC)pes an 1 Also Cartes tie
Yisite In a style to nonn in Ilonoluiu.

SpecimeiiS can be seen at the Ga'lery, next door to the Test
Otrice. over the P. C. AdvertiserOtace.

442-3- m H. L. CHASE.

BREAD AND lUSCLTl' BAKEKY,
Corner tiurrii nml Richnrl Sin.

X IIAXD AND FOR SALE, Freuli JlnUr
Pilot and Saw Breail ; So.la, Sugar, Butter and Water

Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.
Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked upon

the lowest terms, ship Dread rebaked. 402-l- y

BIAlYO REPAIRING !

by trade a piano-uiai'e- r. and having
had Ions experience in the manufao 'ipf&
ture if riANO. offers his services 4irJ- -'

for the repairing and tuninsr of pianos, and guarantees satisfac-
tion to all entrustins their work to him.

Orders left at Mr. Ficher's Cabinet Shop in Hotel St., w;l
be promptly attended to.

4i5-flr- a AUGUSTUS KOCH.

A.BR EEMENT BLANKS.
LANK FRIS OP AGREEMENT RE--

I'rice Sl.OO uer Dozen.
Far sale hy

441-2- m II. 51. WHITNEY

M"ap of the Sancl- -

wicli Islands.
rTJMIE ONLY CORRECT MAP OF THESE

K. Islands is that of the U. S. Exploring Expedition, pub-lisl- .e

I bj the American Government. Every farmer who owns
an acre of cround. every captain who commands a coaster, ev-
ery traveUr who wants to find correct names and distances, ami
every trentiecian who desires to bf: posted up about the group,
shou.d possess a copy of it

A few copies loft, pri :e f 1. "0 rach.
3S-- 3m For sale at the BOOKSTORE.

For ale.
The thrilliug V romantic Hawaiinn Talc

K A

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
Kawaliixieokalivila .

hiieikcncai, the rcnoicncd woman of rzhuli,
the lady of the ticilight.)

Price $1 per copy, bound, 214 pp. 13mo.

This Tiiiwi rjarrttes one of the Ancient Hawaiian legends
written in the most polished and pure style of the language.
Peine th- - first b of the kind ever published in the vernacu-H- r,

an-- : a'so one of th; m"t popular of the leL"-'tl- ef this pe-pi- e,

it will be valied by nil foreigners and natives, who de?ir!
to s; it records preserved in this form.

For sale bv
II M. WHITNEY .

Photograph Albums.
IS r.W STYLES RECEIVED P.Y LATE

ARRIVAL:. Fcrsale by
D II. WHITNEV.

?nsurancf (laris.

INSURANCE AGENCY!
CASTIjK A: COOKS,
PP01XTED BY U1GEI.OW &i HROTIIER.
of S.in Francisco, Aeeuts for the well known MA1UNE

INSCKACE COMPANIES
Tbe N. Y. IMn nii. n-- vl Sl.OOO.OOO.
Ami the N. Y. Security. ntls S2.000.000.

Are prepared to take risks upon C A RGO. T R E A SI R E
and FREIGHTS, to and from all parts of the world
against partial or total loss from War or Marine hazards, upon
the ino?t favorable terms.

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE
New Eugluntl Life lniimiice Couipaur,

A-- el &2.U30.UOO.
Life risks taken upon the most favorable terms. 450 6m

IIAMl!UK(;il-lJKE3IE- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGN ED. Agents of the above

are prepared to insure risks acainst fire Id and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHEKS & CO.

Uonoiulu Oct. 11, 1S57. 425-l- y

CALTTORjSTIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.
rfMIE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THE
Jl above Company, have been authorized to insure risks on

CARCO. FKEKillT and TREASURE.
by COASTERS from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
jroup, and vice versa.

41S-l- y II. HACKFELD A CO.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

SAN FR .vt lSCO.
rirufE undersign:ki HAVING BEEN
JL Appointed Apents f ;r the a.') ivi: company, beg leave to

"afonn the the public, that they are uow prepared to issue
M A R I .V il IXSl'R A N C K 1 O L 1 CIES
oa Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. HACKFELP & CO.
Honolulu, April 2 1SC2. 111-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

lAHIE INSURANCES.
OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing,

ton and Mattery street.
nmiE undersigned are prepared

JL to issue u Marine Insurance policies," each being respon-
sible for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Jch.n Parp.ctt, Jamss I'OSAHfi:,
Gkoroe C. Johnson', William k. Uap.ros,
N. Lcsisg.
Jamks Phelah, JAMF1 R. flACOIV.

Latavettk Matkard, J. Moka MOod.

ALDRICII, VALKEK & CO. Agents.
H4-ly Honolulu. II. I.

lVUlTElCHAlfTS' JYIUTUAX.

l" I'ranelseo.
milR UNDERSIGNED HAVING KEEN
1 appoiutet! agents for the above Company, beg leave to

inform the public that they are row prepared to is?ue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CnrorK, Freight nml Trennure.
ALDUICI1, WALKER ti CO

II. nolulu, Aug. 22, 13C4. 431-l- y

The xVorllicrn
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.
rlll E U N DERSIG N ED. A G FATS FOR Til E

5L above Company, have recently received instructions to re-

duce the Kate of Premium on Stone and Br'ick Huildincs and on
Merchandise stored therein, and are now prepared to issue poli-

cies on more favorable terms than heretofore.
Risks taken oti Buildings, Machinery. vc. on Sugar Planta-

tion". JANION, GKEEN V Co.,
4.i-l- y Agents.

TIIE BRITISH AND FORRIC.V
MARKSE INSURANCE COMPANY,

"iiMiitoi.
Capital One Million Pounds.

Herd Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

N. B. This Company takes ritks on gotnls only and not on

BENNETT & SVTKENNY
ff Boot and Shoe Makers, sgi

Have removed to the North side of NuuanuSt.,'
above Love's Bakery.

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness
0 and dispatch. 444-l- y

STOVES and TINWARE!
GEORGE 0. SIDERS

Offers For Sale a Lnrge Assortment of

STOVES!
Just Received per Late Arrivals,

Which he will eell cheap for Cash or Atproved Credit.
ALSO

J Complete AnRortment of
TINWARE, SHEET IRON, Arc, c ,

SHIP WORK and PLUMBING done
with Neatness and Dispatch.

Fleass Call ok Me Before Purchasing Elseherb.
Corner of Fori nnd Ki"K Streets.

4:2-6r-

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery.
rMIE I'XDERSIG VCD WOULD RES.
Jl pectfully inform his friends and the public generally that

The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery
i Being new ia full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread. Water Crackers,
And other descriptions of

Faxicv Biscnits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Farties furnihinsr their own flour for ship bread, will have It

rnaJs up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other iUni9 promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVE Nuuar.u Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu fur shipping to he left with Messrs.

Wiicox Richrds : Co. 420-tit- n

FREIGHT HILLS.
DLAXK FRFIG IIT-- BI LL BOOKS,
L For sale by

442-23- 1 n. M wniTNEY.

TtlrrbniufaL

W. WILSON. R. d. MORGAN.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
KING STREET, HONOLULU. 422-l- y

Y. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, near the

Drug Store of J. Mott Smith A,- - Co. 4i6-l- y

RKOIICE CLARK,
BOOT and .SHOEMAK ER. Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 4'25-l-y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Cassimeres and Buckskin, Nuuanu M., below
King St. WT-l- y

J. II. WICKE,
CVIilKlF JIAKEK,

ALAKEA 8TBEKT, BELOW THK THEATRE.

Furnitrue made and repaired at reasonable prices. 4W-I- y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers S: Dickson's office 5 Workshop at the old
Stand. Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B- - Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 422-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON HANI)HAS for sale a complete assortment of Fl'RNITl'RE,

and i prepared to fill all order? in his liue with promptness and
manufactured of Koa and Kou woods, consistii g in part of Side
hoards. Centre Tables, Arm Chairs, Ixiunges, Sofas, Ladies
Work Tal'les and boxes at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
411-l- y Hotel St., near the Drug Store of J. M. Smith 4r Co.

EEMOVAL OF
FURNITURE SHOP.

THE UXDERSIfJXEI) j
having taken the building ad- - 3iw:e
ioininc the Drug Store of J. M. "w
Smith & Co.. on Ilotol Street, on.-r- s tr eaie a

complete assortment of SUPERIOR F V It N IT V R K,
;iade from A'OJ, KOU, AND othkr Fisb Woods.

Is prepared to manufacture and fill Orders for Sipe Boards,
Centre Tables. Arm Cuairs, Lounges, Wardrobes. Sofas,
Ladies Work Tables, Boxes, nd other articles iu his line of
business with promptness aud dispatch.

435-i- y WM. FISCHER.

NEW BAKKRY !

nmiE I'XDERSICXED GRATEFUL FOR
M the patronupe he formerly received while in business in

Honolulu, begs leave to notify his friend and the public in ge-er-

that he has aain commenced BAKING, and will be happy
to supply all who may favor him with their patronage, with
H'nnl nml I'iew ot ibe lcI quality, AT Tilt:
LOWEST PRICES.

V I LL I A M M A N V,
Baker.

Bakery, next d.xr to Mr. C. E. Williams,
439-C- HoUd stix-t-.

COOPERING!
J. .A . 33tfEDICK,

IN REMOVING IIISRUS1NESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-in- g

his sincere thanks to his friends and the-publi-

in general, for the support and patron-- 1

aee which they have been pleased to grant
him for the past ten year?, and hoes that by attention to busi-

ness and promptness in the execution of all orders Intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 440-l- y

SOAP FACTORY!
BV

"VV111. IX. IIXJITY!
LELEO !

IffAVING RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
U S stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers

Mid the public, with the bem Vrllvw, Urowu nnd
White SOAP. ALSO

KOFT VTI OIL HOAP,
In larfje or small quantities to suit.
P. B. Soap grease always wanted. 441-l- y

J. I. IIUOMKS,
I M PORT E II Ai MA N U FA C- -

'V TClttK of all kind of Saddlerv. Car-- CiSfJU
riaee Trimming, Mattress making .Tr

anl repairinp done with neatness and diipatch
TT All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 432-l- y

BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
spertfully inform the puplic that ha is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
d'snatchand at reasonable rates.

1-- All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice.

Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes : 1, I, 1, 1, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and frauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
423 ly ! King street.

j. L. Ltwrs. K0BTOK.

LEWIS & NORTON,

300O BARRELS NEW OIL SIIOOKS.
OIL CASKS AND SIIOOKS, Constantly on hand

and for sale.
IOOO PINE MOLASSES BARRELS, on hand

and f t sale.

Cooperage on Ring St., Corner of
Bethel St., Honolulu. 43S-6- m

HONOtUtU soanvoRKs:
BY

W. J. RAWLINS.
PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVETHE is prepared to supply his customers, and the pub-

lic in general, with the btst. quality Y ELLO W SO A P.
SOFT SOAP nlwny on hand.
The Highest Price paid for Soap Gkeab. 4W-l- y

Thompson & Neville.
GENERAL

ACKSMITHS T

HONOLULU,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Goal !

At the Lciccst Market Prices. 42S-i- y

10,000 Old Xewspapers
FOR WRAPPING PAPER.SUITABLE by the 100 cr IOOO.

34-3- II. M. WHITNEY.

if

Jjomrslif profcurr.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
From HAIKU PLANTATION !

SALE 11 YFOR S. SAVIDGE,
448-3- m Agent.

East illaiii Plantation.
Susrars and Molasses,
ROP NOW COMING IN, AND offeredc for saie in quantities to suit by

:i. iiAtbrt.Lu a iu.,
441-3- m Agent.

PLANTATION!
SUGAR & MOLASSES,

1864!CROP COMING IN. For sale by
441.3m ALDIUCH. WALKER & Co.

KAIWIKI PLANTATION I

Ssif?ars and Hlolasses,

COMING IN AM FOR SALE INNOW to suit, by
4J-e- m MELCHERS h CO.

Sugar and Molasses!
From tho Plantation of J. MAKEE,

BAST 3MCLTXX!
CROP OF 1SG4.

For sale by 431-8- C. BREWER & CO

NOTICE.
HEREBY FORbTd ALL PERSONSI trusting uy one ou bit account without my written order.

444 0m JAMES DAWSON.

HAWAIIAN HYMNS!
Revised and Enlarged 400 Pages!
IWV, THIS BOOK. WHICH HAS Bern
Tyi? several months in press, is now published and

"ic for sale. It has been carefully revised, and
about ONE HUNDRED NEW HYMNS added, which makes it
the most complete collection of Hawaiian Hymns ever published.
There are two styles of Binding to be had :

Cloth Corrri. ZtO Cruta rnch.
Red Morocco Covers, S1,00 rach.

For sale by
42-2- II. M. WHITNEY.

IN TIIE SUPREME COURT OT TIIE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

0AHI7 KATE LORETA VALENTINE, Complainant,
vs. JOHN II. VALENTINE, Defendant. Action brought
before the Honorable R. O. Davis. Associate Justice of tho
Supreme Court, at Chamlers, upon petition this day filed In the
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

SUMMONS to JOHN H. VALENTINE, defendant,
greeti n e; : You are hereby summoned by order of the Hon.
K. U. Davis, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, to be and
appear before the said Jude at his Chambers in the City of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu. within twenty days after the expira-
tion of five mouths from the date of this summons, to show
cause why Kate Eoreta Valentine, complainant, should not
recover a judgment and decree of this Honorable Court aiToro-in-g

her, the said complainant, from the bonds of matrimony
now existing between the said Complainant and John H. Val-

entine, defendant, on the grounds of desertion, all which is fully
set forth in the petition filed in this cause. And you are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and file an answer to the
said petition, as above required, the said Complainant will
apply to this Court fur the relief therein demanded.

WiTSKSs the Honorable Rolert O. Davis, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court, at Honolulu, this 2Uttt
day of August, A. D. 18C4.

JNO. E. RARNARD,
. Clerk Supreme Court.

ORDER The above nummons is hereby ordered to be pub-
lished in the Pacific Commtrcial Advrrtitrr of Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, at least once a week for five consecutive
months.

K. Q. DAVIS. Juftice Hupreme Court.
R. II. STANLEY, Attorney for Petitioner.

Honolulu, 2th August, 1864. 4H-5- ni

STANDARD BOOKS!
ILLESPIE'S LAND SURVEYING.G French Wine and Liquor manufacturer,

hpike's Africa or Discovery of the Nile, 4 00
(ien. Rutler in New Orleans, 3 00
The Small House at Arlington, by Trollope,
Dewey's Problem of Human Destiny,
Youth's History of the Relwllion,
Five Y'esrs of l'rayer. by Rev. J. Prime,
The Soldier Boy a Story of the Rebellion;
The Pioneer Boy and how he became Peesldeot,
tongs for Little Ones at Home.
Family Pride, by the author of Pique,
The Bridal Eve, by Mrs. Soiithworth.
The Men of the North and South,
Thoughts on Personal Religion.
Fleetwoods Life of Christ.
Forrester' Pictorial Miscellany,
Letter writers, various kinds; Cook books, various kloJj,
Barbauld's Evenings at Home, Butler's Hudibras,
Irving's Life of Washington, 4 vols.
Beecher's Freedom and War, Titcomb's Lessons la Life,
Mackenzie's 6000 Receipts.
Dictionary of Domestic Medicine and Eurgery,
Draper's Human Physiology,
Kenan's Religious History and Criiiclsm,
Cattle and their Diseases.

AND OTHER BOOKS TOO NUMEROUS TO EPECIFT.
For sale by

430-l- n. M. WHITNEY.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

4 FRESH SUPPLyT" BOUND IN NEATJ. ind convenient style. For sale by
444--2t It. M. YrillTNET.

Plantation Labor Books !

BOOKS FOR KEEPING LnbersrsBLANK on plantations. Each page is ruled for one
month and contains space for 25 to 50 n.imfi.price ai.oo, as.oo and 7.oo.

441-S- ni U. M. WHITNEY.

GLUCINE.
cementing glass, earthenFOR ware, wood , shell or paper work. As a cement

for China ware, it is unequalled. Price 37 J cents. For sale
by (444-4t- ) H. M. WHITNEY.

IMIXT BOXES !

HILDRENS' PAINT BOXES OF raric size, tnd prices, for saie by nnY



COlYXTrlSRCI.A.X.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 1. 1665

Tis rp Drtnj arrived cn the 13th. bringing u dte
from San Francisco to the 2th n.. n l the New York mall of

31. with UiejrripMc date from Kurort to Dec. In.
We observe no chanjp io quotations of UUod prod ice

Several carjrors of Chi! fl xir and wtat hat trrived, which
have- bad the effect to the coat cf tie "tI of Ufe" to

GO, wUi vrcprt of farther decree.
OoH la New Tor u qut.eJ at S24, December 24, wcb

is) the latest quotation glvea.
Oil la the Mffle city, Dralxr 3, U quoted pero 2 06,

axkl crnde while 1.20.
Wt observe that Ier. J. C. Klrg k Cx advert- - the

Planer's L!r.e of P I t II Uo direct. Tfce locreaVxg trade

with Kan Francisco will IsuMleai warrant the es:at Uhuvsct of

this new line of packers, ar.d we trust ft may prove u;cful,
ol ttod lo devrlrp tilt more rapidly tJ.e r?tource of the

tnsr.:fl-r.- t Uland f Hawaii, which is capable of aiiiporting a

f?va:uD of cce tcil.'ios, r.d f.ndnclng one hoadrel million
cf round of arna:!:y. to ssy m.th ag of othtr staple.

5f aicj ef sjgr cur renters ail: to be eogajred in a
Iautihle utrife toexrel la the fluaiy cf the su?-t- r lun--d out
by ttetrt. The acpars produced a each plantation are very

a ich superior In iaal:ty to thoe of tat yar. That of the
LahslnA Sugr Mill. made Ly D. D. BM:n, iu sugar boiler,
we thought was the haadaomeet and r.chit ever made at these
inland. But jesterJay Mr. Car;thi, the sa-a- boiler ca
ilr. Th'-m'- eLate at Uanalei handed js samples of 65 kert
receive! by the schr Aoi fYihtne, to which we most award
the prize. It wa made in the v r?h jai pan. which turns out
1500 Iha. a day, and U whiter and In ev-- ry ect superior to
the SAmpics cf i--n Fratxlsco e crushed that we
Lave, thoorh not io htten?M to the Boston crushed.
TUee evi-trrx- r of improvement in the manufacture cf cur
ugars, h-.- that the time n not distant hen mir rcSnerka

nay re dispeDne-- 1 with, and wLen cur plantation wi'.l tarn t ut
white and ctm-.e- e w;n rjol to the refioed- -

Xo new plantation have cocbmerxl rrirxlin on this island
during the pait week. Tl&l of Cording !i Wilon. with some
forty acres ready to cut, aid that cf rs. Ju.Sd & Wilder,
with soie two hucdrei! acrvi of cane rtudy.

T.'je Kolia plaziuiti'-- has c;n.mr.cil taking cS Its r.rw cr' p,
aad a'sii the Pr.oceville at Ilanati. The latter luanufactorr
is ton per day rejpjfarly. The propins for a heavy yield cf

SJr.r thi yax throughout the island are very enccurairg,
bad the new plar.Laiiis now cotroier.cing crsoon to
wiU ir.craie the t'tal eap,rt one h.i.f ver that of 1304.

The nh;p Daring and KtntueUun are both en route fr
Dal.er' I!auJ, In taiUst.

The brig fV. C. Talbot I rings a full cargo of German goods
f rent Brrmeo. She has had a long passage a f ld4 days.

The t'cmtt sailed on Saturday lait. and the Smymiott on
Thursday, bixh lit San Francisco. The latter look a full cargo,
valard at S3S.679.90, cce cf the mort valuable tvtr sent from
bare to that port.

CoXMCJU.141. ITKX'.
Isrcr.sat, Kara-.tr- The rejn.rt of tf.e bend of the Ioterrtnl

Revecoe Bureau, it is statal, will show that the lnc me of the
C 8. Uovrrcnient frctn Internal tax-- s alicut snietn tnillnns
a month, or nearly two hundred m.liLuiis ti year.

The first iron ship afloat, the Richard Colden, is new in the
Mersey, fur the purpose of having b r iot'.om cleaned and
painted. She Is now twetity yrars M. and haj made twenty
tucrrMful Voyages to the Eat Imlic-s- , and nctith-tan.iii:- (;

some rough usage, she ha never made a drop of water, a:.d
her plat4 are apparently as sound as ever.

TaLCARLt Caaoo. The fine clipper ship Prima Donna, of
ZVi ton rrgUter, Las o.mplrted her ladihg, aud is r.ow in the

stream. she ha been d:p.tch-- d by McRutr Si Merrill, carry-
ing coa (to w York and New ldford) the oil and tone
from the Arctic flet of twenty or more whalers that rendc-t-Too-

here thi Fall. Ilir car(t contests cf l.OOU barrels
oil, 'ibO tons whalentjce, loO ton hides, and ?00 tons copper
ore, beii.g the most valuable carg ever exported frm this port.

IxrMBTA.tT Itcvexcs Drcx"io!. In a recent sale In New
York, through a brnktr. of merchandise, amouting to $20,000
fur srold, it was claimed the tax of one-cigf- it cf one per centum
on $1S could be paid in legal tender treasury notes. The col-lect- or

insisted upon the payment rT gold or its equivalent.
The decishm of the Cotnmi4iiuner of Internal Revenue having
been requested, h.-- replied that ti e qn fticn to I determined
was not tn what medium tne tax shall be paid, but upoa what
bai it shall be computed, adding :

If you have iold gotjds for JO.OOO payalde in currency cr
in C'in, then this sum is the inracure of the value of the g k"1 J
aolit ; but if yr,o scld the mtrchamii.xe, stimulating to receive
$0,000 iu gold which in ii-e-

lf is an article of ptirchae and sale,
tne value cf gold mut Crt b ascertained. If f.'O.OOO in gold
hap ens to be worth $40,000 In tejral tendrr currency, the latter
cam expresses the amount of U K'ld. The jar cf $50
being thus ascertained, is payable ia Trraury legal tender
iKJtea.

Sbipa MuiU.
ForPiw Fsici-r- o p-- r A. A. indrldw,
tor nissvuo 1'oKTd per Kdauea, .Monday.
Fur IiiLo per Manlda, toJaj.

PORT OX" HONOLULU. 31. I.
AUIUVALS.

Jan. It Hanoverian bark Hart erg, Thomson, frost New Cas-
tle en route for au 1 rar.cico.

1 Steamer Kilauea. ilciriyor. froai Win lwird jx.rt.
J3 ahienaena. Helm, fruto llilo.
1 6 .vhr Kalama, Mellish. frm Kolna.
1 lri Momiiiic Star, UtUt, fpoi Micronesia.
17 Schr Moi Wahne, Kuhana, fn-- Ilanalei.
17 Sihr Annie Laurie. Mitchell, from Kn.doa, Oahu.
1 fchr Mary, Xika. fntn Kauai.
15 Schr Nettie M err: ;i, Foutttun. from Lahalaa and

Mkre'it Ijirwli: F.
I Am clipper ship I'arir.y. Henry, 20 days frra San

Francisco en f. r U iWrr's I!aii.l.
IS Aid ct p(r ship days from San Fran- -

eirr. al the port.
13 Schr llel'-ri-. J. fcr iu fr--t- Him and Ma'iito.
11 tfi.hr Marllda. H' ward. frt m l!ilo.
J llaw'n brn W. i' Taltx. 1 d.inann. 134 dnys from

Cretr.eu. via Va!ura.o, 4o days, wi'h mdie to
II. Ila. kfeM .V Cu.

CO A m clipper sb p Kentockian. 23 from San Frar.rico,
en route fur Ita'ti-r'- s Iihin l.

21 Kilauea. Mcirrr. fr-'t- Wimlwjrl p'rt.
21 Schr K 31oi, Wii nr. (rma Kahnluu

IltlMUTURES.
Ja. 1 4 Enjf. slp Huena Vista. Ayres. for Adelaide. Australia.

Is Am bark Cutact.rii.ilh. f--r ran Francisco.
1 J rreatn schr Ar.tite Iarie. Mitchell, for Kuatra, Oaho.
15 Sfearner Kilauea. Mciirecor, fr H irulward urts.
14 LrM'i Kriki. r Kahu'.ui.
77 Hanoverian bar Urturg, Thirr.son, f r San Fraa-riji-- o.

17 Haw'n baric ltrairmta. I'aneburit. for Lremcn.
1 Schr Kalama, Met.:h. for Kl'-1- 4

Schr Mui Wahine, Kuheana. f. r Ilanalei.
1 rn b.irk Smyml.t. Kurlitt, I t Saa Franc:tco.
IV Hris; Nahietiarna. for Iliio.
19 Si hr Warwick, Ji hn Bull, for Molcaai.
SO Schr Helen. Jvhnson. for Maliko.
iO Am clipper ship artrr. Hmry. for Baker's Island.
'0 Srlir Nettie Merrill. Fountain, fcr Lahaina and Ma-kee- 's

Land-.r.;- .

MRMORAM1A.

Rrperl bri Moriiittif Star
Lrt nnoljla. Svpt. It. arrived at Apiann after a paMajre cf

Id days. Foond 'hat ReT. H. Bingham and wife had ft during
May for tb-on- , on accrual of sickness. Thence sailed for and
t.achex! at Tarawa, Oct. 13. Pitt's Inland, 15th, i:i!, oa 22d.
Jeluit ea 31st Ncr. 5, arrived at Ebr-n- , where we took on
beard two natie aud located them on the Is'and
of Namaric: returned to Eton, where we tock on board Iter.
Mesers Snow and r.icpham and faxilies, and sailed fc r Strong's
Island. Arrived at Ascer iion Idmd. Icc. 1. and left again on
the 7th f r Honolulu dirct, where we arrived after a passage cf

1 days. Vuriag the psfige to the King-rai- ll IIand, the
sriods ere strorg from the westward, with heary squalls.
Near the longitude cf the puano Islands, hsd very heary west
wisds, fir two wee, with strorfr easterly currents, dnriDg which
time ttalc rot oeer ISO miles. Thij occurred about the same date
of the loss of the goano ship at Uowlaad's and Baker's Island
While cruliins: among the Micron sian Islands, encountered
rery 'tron.ir currents. etti.i E. . K. liicht TariaMe winds.
On the return parage bal JLrorp trades durine first part of

then southerly winds till near these leland Was
within 450 rni'es of Honolulu fcr ten days. In Lau 2-- 4 3 4 N.,
K. Long. 1&4 9 2, discovered an ieland, not noted on most charts.

VESSELS IX PORT JAXfARV 21.

Haw'n hri XV. C. TIbot, DIInma.
Brig Mcrnin. Star, Jatavs.
Am bark A. A. ElJndite. Eenneft.
Ko-- an brip Shel.k- - ff. Ilasaoa.
Am bark Yankee, Fuller.
Aa lark Cambridge. Prock.
Am hip . a. El.!ri-I:e- .

Brttisri ohoorer Dcrr.itiia. be
lU.'a while bark Orcein. Macsjter.
W halms briit Comet. W ilhc'.m.

PASSENGERS.

Vm Ski Farisco jer Comet, Jan. II Cart nd Mn P
8 Wdenx. 2 children an I servant. M s 6rah S W ilcrx, Mn
bam.n'n anl 2 cb Mren. Mr Towncn1 arai servant. Mrs Mo-
rns. RW eek". J Wiliianii. Gm H Kdmorwla, I'r IVuUne. R
rttraori. Tho Mclcerney, to Scahaul, A Hantoo, C T
Clark 21- -

Yor Pt Anrt.azpr ffr r.arra Vista. Jan. 14 Mr and
!: J Barnard anJ 3 children. Mr and Mn Mask 4- - child 9.
From ffiPiw Poars xr Kuca. Jan. 15 J D Have-kos-t.r A Oalinct. J R-- o. W V Conwjy, Mr Irdwood, J is

Hcoghtaiiing, and liO ieck passensn. .
- For VinviiD PoBrs pr Kilaof-a- , Jan. 11 Hi Kx Gov-
ernor of Mini nn-- I Idy. Mrs Sh'I !in. J Pal-im- wif aa l

hlkl. J Mr,ntar. A Montarjr. J l Tho U Ttrotn, H
title, Q W Cofur, and about 70 dck p.w?r.sm. ten

( From MicKostta pr Morninjc St-r- . Jan. 16 Uer II B''n- -, in
ham. Jr . and wife. Rev Ii U Snow, w:fe and 2 children, M:s' haslUttieSturU 7.

'. Fpr?A!i Fusascn per ?rtyrilite. Jan. H Mr and Mrs by
J P Lscount, Mf Barditt. II o Weila, Joho Miller. Wro H';n.

t'.ntt. J A MrQu1nonf ?e vSrkrr 9

EXI'O RTS.

Fur ?s FsiTiiro per Cnnet, Jan. 14 143 bb!s rrk. 13

ck hra.is. 72 buu sh'jok. 105 pkr hf p iron. 12 ps furr.i-ta- r,

lii ks sur lb). 155 mcl-- s (4710
pa;.s) S3 U,xcs r.rar.ws (V5O0), lS bun bananas, S cs !iins

S4 kegs roots, lZ-- i coffee (10477 lbs), U ci gin. 1 k?g
whioy.

Vitluc .f Foreign Produce. $5 1?1 17.
Valu of Pomesuc Frxluce, $15.iedl0.

For Sa Factco per Smyrnioe. Jan. IS 2572 ken and
t0 r.bls rjar (iCJiiS lbs). 140 oags rice ( 14000 S ciCMtp.
seei.ng (5000 lcs;.i kefis amp. ca.lt 3ul tb:- n.oLit--

s (8.71 ga Is). 1 cs botanical specimens, SIS bales puiu (i710
ivt), '1 bSls rf, 1 bbl per.

Value cf F jrr Prodare. $1,750 07.
Talae cf U c, t.s Frodace, $34 3j7 69.

UIKTI1S.

At Little Ureer.;ch, Jan. lo:h, the wife of Joseph Booth, cf
a ton.

.MA IlKIKI).

Tarkcr. LKtiK.trLa On the 7th int., by Rev. L. Lyr.r.s t
the ho-jv- of the br:.irr?r,um. J. P. Parker, Sen., if Maaaaiole,
llir.aiaa, !j cf North Kohaia.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

.SM TURD A Y, JASl'A R Y 21.
' We continue, on our fourth age, the pub

lication of the laws pawed at the latd
of the LiMature, printed on lare clear type,
so that all who choi d can read them. There
will 1j found tho following, ten in all :

An Act requiring Cor;ilar r-r- t if; rates to !; attached to in- -

vcires of irxxis fpim fcreipn cjuntries.
An Act to fari.itHte the prufd of .arriae.
An Act to ootnlt :.! if of duty.
An Act to hi,carafe Learning in this King lom, by securing

the c..p:, of Chans, Mai s and Hocks to the auihor? and pr- -
Iri t rs of such c iies

An Act to prov for tfie importation cr lAOcreni, auj jur
the Kr.c urjt-ine- nt r.f Irr.m rraiion.

An Act f..r tl.e regnUtlon ol Dnrice House.
An Act f. "an act to prohibit i.atir fron Leatlr.K

the 'ltr.c," passed on the 21 dav of July, IS.'iO.
.a Ait t in.enl chapter 'i4th of the I't-na- i Code.

An Act to a:i:end 610 of tl.e Civil Code.
Au Act t make a permanent settlement on Her Majesty

Qj'.-e- r Km ma. . .

The first is the most important one. ns it tes

an entire chune in the form of foreign
invoices, which hereafter will require a Consular
Ctriificat? of their correctness. On Invoices
lej-- s than 500, the cost of ihe certificate will
be one dollar, on all over that sum, the fee will
be two dollars. This new regulation will take
effect at our Custom-house- s on the 21-K- t of April
next, with all Invoices from the Pacific coast of
North America; on the 21 et of July on all In-

voices from Europe or the Atlantic side of North
America, and on the 21st of Jan. Try, ll?C0,
on Invoices from all other countries. In cases
where goods are entered without Hitch certifi-

cates, they are to he upprnis'd at one-fourt- h

more than the invoice, and duty collected on the
whole sum. The law may prove a good one,
and prevent impositions on tl;e revenue. The
chief objection is the short time allowed for
merchants to notify their correspondents, as it
is quite impossible to send to Europenn or even
Eastern American torts so as to have these
certifieatfs on all invoices entering after six
months. Twelve months would have been the
proper term for such, and four to sis months for
Pacific coa.-- t invoices.

This law, as we understand it, does not super-
cede the regulation requiring Consular Certifi-

cates of" the value of gold on invoices from the
Atlanti.j United States. The main objection to
that is the large fee of five dollars demanded
for such e;rtifi-:ato- , especially when it applies
to email invoices ; but as it is a customs regula-
tion merely, we suppose the rates can be changed
at any time that the authorities see fit. The
fees charged und.-- r this law are reasonable, and
the charges on the oM certificates should cor-ropo- nd

with them.
The new law facilitating the proof on Mar-

riage, requires every on authorized to perform
the iiiarri:ii;e ceremony, to keep a record of the
same, which shall always be aeees-dbl- e when
required in courts. Neglect of the law renders
such person liable to a fine of fifty dollars.

Another law vests in authors or publishers the
corv-riir- ht of all books published bv them, un- - i

d. r ,.r,.w,.r;i.M r.-- nl .t 5ons Tin- - Y.Cvc U .a v.;,, !

an 1 jut one, for a man's riht t- - the product of j

his brain is as sacred as that of his hands. The
propriety of such a law has been increasing
every year, and its necessity may Iks inferred
from th fact that the English Minion has re-

cently ublished a small hymn-boo- k in Hawaii-
an, most of the hymns in which have been ex-

tracted, (we will not use any harsher word)
without permission, from the Hawaiian Hymns,
which are as much the private property of the
puhlSsdifcr as any other he may have.

The Act to provide for the importation of
Laborers and for the Encouragement of Immi-

gration is a good one, and is amply sufficient to
provide all the labor necessary, bo it from India,
China, Europe or anywhere else. If we have
not hereafter an abundance of laborers, the fault
must lie with the Ministry, which is fully em I

!

powered to provide them.
Several other laws will ho of less gene--

ral importance than those referred to. The sum
of 6,000 per annum is secured to Queen Em
ma, in Consideration of ber relinquishing all ;j

olaini or dower in the estate of the late King or j

in the Crown lands, which aro to bo hereul'tt--r
j

Considered as inalienable. j

The laws of the Kingdom should b3 read
bv every subject and by cvtry erson resid-

ing in it, that there may be no excuse for igno
rance of them A knowledge of them will often !

errors and mistakes
i

Could anything be more cheering to every
man who loves peace, and to every American,
wlu desires the restoration of the Union and the
Sovereignty of its government over the rebel-

lious itats than the welcome news brought
by the Daring on Wednesday last? The stir-

ring words of " peace restored" could hardly
more sj than tho result which each succeed

ing arrival makes ruvre sure. None deplore the
war more than Americans in Hawaii nci, but ,'

none, we are sure, are more earnest in praying
that it may never cease till the national author-

ity is over every rood of territory
that belongs ta the Union. It is not a war of
aggreferflm, el.se the people might justly rise.
and demand its termination ; but it is a war of

n, the first requirement of which j

the utter extinction of the unruly element of i

j

I

There has not been much fichting during theto.
days interim reported by this arrival, except

j

Kentucky aud 'Unnee, where Gen. Huod !

been chased about, and pressed very closely j

the Union forces under Gen. Thomas. The ;

r-b- d lrvSp iave bren Ttranrdinary, nlrnngt

bt'jond and unless has K---n able to
recruit his forces in Keutuckv, ho I as not half
the troops he had when he started lor Tonnes--sco-

beside having Ict nearly all his artillery, with-

out which, in modern warfaro,'an army is only

half efjuii.txJ. At the Litest dates. Hood was
near the southern border line of Tennis??, with
the remnant of his army, and with hardy a
chance of escaping capture.

From Georgia we have the particulars of the
capture of Savannah by Gen. Sherman, f.nd aLo
an ofUciul report of his prore-a- e from Atlanta
to that city. The latzer is in hw own words,
and will lx-a- r insertion here :

O i Hoard the Gunboat " Donehon" On abate
SouH-i- , liec. 13, 11:5'J J'. M lo-- d iy, nt o p m .
Gfeiieral Ilavea's division of the 15tii Corps cirried
Furt MoAi!i.ter tv a?siu't, capti'rinjr the entire $ir-rix- n

huJ s;ore9. Ihis opened to us Oss-a- w iiiutid,
an1 I p!i-;e- d down to this gunboat to conitLunicite
with me fieet. Before opeDitg ccmniutjieatiin we
had cisiiiplvtelj des'rtjed ail the railraJa leaditg
iato 5 tvaanhh and" intesteJ the citj. Our !?!t is cu
the Sivaurisih River, ten miles above the ciy, acd
right on the Uget-chee- . at King's Uri Age. Tne triuy
is in IcLdi i order, the weather fine, and supplies
abutiJ.tut. (Jur mireti wa-- t xnest ngreetble and we
were not molested by guerrillas. We reached Savu-na- b

thre d tys ago, but owing to Fort McAllister te
could not cotun-.unicat- but now we bave Fort McA'-list- er

wc c-i- go aheaJ. We eaptureJ two boats ou
the Savannah River, and prevented their guubnaw
from coming dowu. The estimated population of
tvivuMiah is Jo.iO, arjJ the girrisot. nu:nbers 15,- -
vfj. Oenernl II iruee couiinari'i;'. W a b tve not lost
a wagon on the trip, but have gathered a large sup-
ply of negroes, muiee, and horte9. Our teams are
in better condition than when we etarteJ. Mj first
duty will be to clear theiiriny of superfluous neroe?,
mule?, and horses. I have literally destroyed oter

i tBPil HllllilrAil rr.ilaa f.f rn t ! r q1 nr..l nr.naiin.c.l .11 it.A
. .

stored and provision that were ehaential to tne armies
i hi iit e anu xiood.

Quick work was made with Fort McAllister, and
opening communication with our fleet; and the on-Eeque- nt

independence for iupplies dissipates all their
boasted" threats to head me off and starve the army.
I reg it J Savannah as already gained.

Yours, truly,
W. T. Shlemax, Maj Gen.

This plainly contradicts the statements before
made by the Southern papers that he was in
want of everything, and trying hard to escape
from his critical situation. On the contrary,
his.inarcii from Atlanta to Savannah, through a
country nominally hostile, constitutes one of the
most splendid and triumphal campaigns .ever
undertaken hy any General one that will chal-
lenge the admiration of the world, as it has that
of the London Times, which says : Sherman's
movement in Georgia may he compared to the
Duke of Marlborough's march into Germany,
which resulted in the battle of Blenheim. Noth-
ing in modern times equals it. It will either
make Sherman the must famous General, or may
ruin him and his army.

The battle of Ilochstadt or Blenheim, was
fought Aug. 13, 1704, between the English and
Austrians on one side and the French and Bava-
rians on the other, in which the latter were de-

feated. An aecount of it wiil he found in
my English or French history of the wars of the
Spanish succession, or iu the life of the Duke of
Marlborough.

On reaching Savannah, and occupying it,
Sherman sent the following Napoleonic message
to the President : j

Savannah, lec. 2'2. To His Kxccl'ency President
Lincoln : I te to present you with a Chriitmas
gilt. The city of Savauuab, with a hundred and
fifty heavy guns, plenty of ammunition. :tr.d about
twenty-Sv- e thousand bales of cotton. Shehman.

There is one noticeable fact about Sherman's '

campaign, that he has not allowed any wanton ;

destruction of private property, but only what
might serve to aid the rebel armies, such as rail- - j

roads, and army stores of all kind. We inTer j

this from the face that, had he done otherwise,
there would have been a great deal said about it i

hy the rebel papers. j

The feat of GVn. Hardee, in challenging Gen.
Sherman, when a surrender of Savannah was i

demanded, to fight it out to the bitter Tid or tr ,

the ' list ditch," and then skedaddling under !

cover of the night, is only equalled by Floyd's j

heroic, bravery, when summoned by G n. Grant '

t o stirrenujr Foi 1 Donelsoii, in 1802. Without
letting his superior officer know of it,- - Floyd I

qui.-tl- slipped off with his regiment, and left ;

the latter and his men to surrender when they j

got ready, which they did shortly after. j

It is stated in the advices that Gen. Sherman
intended returning inland, and capturing An- - '

gusta, and would then move o Charleston, j

By reference to a map, it will be s;' n that the j

route is easy and along the turnpike and railroad !

routes. When Charleston and Wilmington ;

j

are taken, as they will be soon, the forces not
;

required to garrison them, will be marched ;

through South and North Carolina towards j

Richmond, where a final demonstration will he j

made, not to ttorm the city, but to surround
and eoniT:l a surrender of Lee's army and I

whatever there :nav be left of the rebellion. !

Admiral Porter's tleot was lefore Wilmington,
and one of the Forts had been attacked. Gen.
Butler was opt-ratin- with land forces, and
ain the two ifc likcly hat tJt city
can lung hold oat. It seems almost a pity to
close tho last port where blockade-runner- s can
gain an entrance, the prizes for the last few
weeks having been worth not lees than a million
of dollars per week. No loss than fourteen fast
steamers were waiting at Nassau, at latent dates,
for a chance to run the blockade. Their occu-

pation is probably gone.
The news from Mexico indicates that trouble

may spring up between that government and
the British on account of the claim? of the
former on Honduras.

Fcblic Meeting A call for a public meeting
will be observed in our columns, to be heM this d&y

at the new Hall, to take measures to provide a Hotel
f- -r Honolulu. It bas the names of some of oar
most influential citizens, and we trust tho matter
frill be taken holJ of tn earnest. J'cw is the titte
to do whatever is proposed to be done, and a liberal
ubscription, in the hands of ecerpetic men. will ee- -

cure the erecJion of a botel- - ,We certainly do net
istk LiLKllitl-i- l ' mi w fiiuiiu; au rsmuufflllLltul OI

the right kind a first class hotel even if it costs
fifty or a hundred thousand dollars. We want none
but a first class establishment, erected as such, and
kept as such, one where gentlemen and liiis, with
theifamilies, can go, and receive all the attentions
and comforts to be bad in other cities of the sire of
jiouoiau

Trie Weatheh. duringthe pnst two weeks bs
been delightfully cool and pleasant all over the

.islands, a North ind bbwing nearly a:l the titre.
T, e therinometer !lM r,Dge,, at n,zht from 60 t0 e5
anJ dur5ng the diiy from os t0 75 (leg gWag &

lea)peraturc as charming as coal! be wished for.
At "sei the usal trade winds are interrupted, which
iRUss long raPEiitea tmm the cost and 'Mwhere.

Notts of tiii: vi:r:iv.
Meeting or the Chamber of Commence. This

body was called together oi Thursday" li?t, aud met
at the New 1111, the Prft-iJent- , W. L. GreD, E?q ,

ia the Chsir, aud II. A. P. Carter, Secretary pro
ten. After reading the minutes of the las-- t meetin-r- ,

and hearing reports of committees, the Cnairinan read
a couimuti icatiou from II 13 M.'s Comaiiejicner, trans-
mitting fcr the ca cf the Chamber copies
of cuetnoraoda drawn up fcy the Board of Tmde of
Great Britain, showing the great developaaent of Brit-
ish Commerce, Navigation and Finance since the
ait-ptit- of Free Trade. The ful'owing is His Excel-

lency's letter :
11. B. M .'s Hos 'LrLr,

January 9th. I via.
S:a : I have the honor to transmit t v,-- herewith, to be laid

beti'ie the Hiwitiian Chai::tr of Commerce, copies of memo-- i

r.u m up ny ine ivari ci jia ie in urea: nr. lain, snow- - i

in t.e trrtt Uv.;ioj'm'-ii- t of Hri::h Commerce. Navlc.it'on and ,

Kic.iiiCc aii.ee the adoption cf Kree Trad-- - and the repeal of the j

Navicatiou Ijivrs ; atil also tVe vastly iirpr. VL--J social and I

mor.d condition of the people c :;equent on the an.e w.se arid !

beneficial meitsures. I

It is net for Bnt;!h interests only, but for Kritish and foreipn j

iuteru alike, that the Government of Her liritanitie M.ijesty
ii atiXious that the government and merchants of all nations
should tlu rouuhlv ci turrehend the advantages which cannot :

jiii to resua from rree lr i.ie. in the encourKemet't of beiiefi- - j

cial exchanges and in the i:r: rr.. emet:t of th friendly reat:ons
which it nviSt tend to establish between all catiors which act i

broadiy arid honestly upon its principles.
JI am, Sir, yx..ur most cb;lt. hr.mr'e fervant.

W. W. FOLLbTT fcVNOE, j

H. B. M.'s Conimissioncr.
To the ChaiTTnan the Chamber o Commerce. i

Mr. Syr.ge tben real a despatch from Her Maj-

esty's

J

Government, acconn anying the document, in-

structing
j
I

bin to ly the same bt-for-e the mercantile
coaununity, and sta'eJ that he bad deemed the Cham-
ber of Commerce the best vehicle of communicating
the same to the merchants of

Tho documents referred to are important and in-

teresting, and will be published by us entire next
week. They are entitled :

.Menioranduo) rrsp ctme British Commerce. Navigation and
Faience, Sefoi--e and since the adoption of Free Trade, and tne
rental of the Navigation La .vs.

of th-- ; Free Trade policy recently inaugurated iu Kn;-lan- d,

iiu.icatel by its practical results.
5t.u-.aie.- showiriiC tue etT."ct of a diminution of Import I'uties

ca ce'tiin articles upon the amount of Kevcnue received uu those
articles.

Afteraslort discussion cn the general results of
Free Trade, which was participated in by several
gentlemen, the Chamber adjourned.
i

i ) A New Ou the passage of the missionary
packet .Venning Star from the Micronesian Islauds
to this port, Capi. Gelett discovered a new Island,
located in North latitude 24a 4', and East longitude
lpP 2', or about S00 miles N. N. E. from Guam.
On the evening of December 16, he observed numer-
ous Ian which increased in number the next
morning, and remarked that land must be near by,
which was discovered t.t S P. M. of the 17th. The
Island 19 about five miles long, densely covered with
trees and ehrubbery, with a white sand beach, and
risea in a knoll at the ceuter, perhars two hundred
feet above the sea. The brig passed within three or
four miles of it about sunset, and breakers were seen

! all around. There were no sigus of inhabitants ltv- -

ing on it, though ail Lands on board kept a close
lookout. A raef extends to the North of the island.
On the old Admiralty charts a doubtful Island is

i noted in the vicinity cf the cne discovered, but on
j Wilkes' American chart and on Luray's London

chart none is laid down witliia 10') miles of the spot.
The disiovery of this fertile island is important, aud
in reliab'e. We propose to name it Gclltt Islaxd,
ia honor of the Captain ot the hi i. It ought to be
visited by some war vessel, and fally explored. It
liej directly in tho track of whalers bound from
Ascension to the Ochotek or Arctic.

-- Personal. Among the pas-iencer- s by the ship
Euena Vista, which left port on Saturday tast for
Australia, was Mr. John II Barnard, v?hu, with his
family, returns to that country to rtsiJo. Ir. Ii.
came to Honolulu about fir'teen years ago, aud for
some years occupied the cf5ce if Secretary of the
British Legatiou. For the pa?t ten years he h.ts been
clerk of the i'upreine Court, a position which he
filled with honor to himself an! satisfaction to fl.c
Govermoent. Very few of our foreign residents
made greater efforts or expend;?! more to ititroduce
exotic fruits hu I trees than M. . B. Of grape vines
alone he hud over one hundred and fift kinds
while of other rare trees, he had on bis lace, an end-
less variety. AV wish him a pleasiut voya,e to his
new home.

Nkw Paf-hr-. According to not'c? given in cur
last week's issue, the first u umber of a new govern"
ltient orgau, to be called the ILticaiian Gazette, will
be issued to-da- If restricted solely to government
service, such ns ihe promulgation of orders,
proclamations, notiets, larvs, &c., &c , ns we under-
stand it is to be, its tMUance encs a month, or twice a
mcnth at the most, eay on the 1st .and loth, would
meet all requirements of t fie public service.

rX!TIin PARTNERSHIP RKP.ETOniRE
A exist:: nttw-c- n ILSOS t( MOiillAX this day

dM':lv-;- 1 bv iimt-.ia- l consent. All outstanding bills wi l be coi- -
lectei by W. Wilson.

WILLIa:! WILSON',
KOU X I. MOKOAN.

Honolulu. Peo-n-bc- r 31, 41.2-O- t

BUFFIXS MAES KET J

'1ST z ti o o !

rBTHC irxPKKMCMU) WILLCOMIM P,
a t:-- t Ll'Tt HKK1NO l;l"SINK?S at the Olr! Siatul, DTJF-VtS'- S

MJRh't'T, Kii:S St., :t:i l wr.uM ')!iclt a coi:;inuL.i.e
cf the favors of the firmer patroU3 of the Mar.it t.

4bi 1m W. WILSON".

TO J-E-T I
-- I Till: COTTAOK IN CAUDKX Strrrt.

V."? to Mrs. llL MPI1KEYS. teicja 515 rn.--r n.onth.
Apply to

DAN'L SMITH,
452-lr- a Ilarlor M:ia;fr C'ffi.:e.

Desirable Ki'ai Estate1 in Honolulu,

At Auction.
I'LCLlC.U CClO.V ouYyiLLBESOLDnl

WEDNESDAY, January 25th!
At 12 O'clock, no-n- , on the rremijff, t'.ie well knoxn estate
at the cornt r of King and Mauuaka ?ts . kri.iwn us the
" Averher l'remises." There is a g.m.l io story ot:
the prrnii3--S- , wiih the neceF;iry outbuii-tijiirs- and a Good
Baker's Oven. E-- further appiv to

EH. HO KKC 1 1 LA EOER .v ST.PENII-RST- .

Or II. W.SEVKSANCK. Aucti'.ne-- r. 452-l- t

A(liuinitrator's Sale of Heal Estate
ON QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORIJEIl OF g.
t.-.-e Supreme of the Hawa.iin lelnn.U, nZtfg
wi'.l be soil at Public Auction, on

the "JSth lay cf January, A. V., 1565, at 12 i"c''ci, n on, on
the premises, the pren.ises known as Iiinuka';a, an 1 lately
the reilence of I'KTEll J'JRDAN. decea?-i- . Th L"t meas-
ures 71 fe- -t on Qu.en Street, and has a depth cf 162 fe-- t. and
has a dwellir-- house therein. Title IVe Simple.

S. II. noWSETT,
AdminiTator of th; Eitate of I'et.r Jorlan.

Ilonolulu, Jan. 0. Yaj. 452-2- t

To Produce Dealers,
AND

COIJATKY TRADERS. of

Hides. t.oat Skins. of

Old Composition, 0I1 topper,
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton. Wool.
OUGHT AT THE HIGIirST MARKET
tales hy C. Ii tEWEU A-- Co . C.

M irket harr.
N. ?.. CEit-men-U from the otter isla&d will Lave prompt Tn.

Matuematical. Since the arrival of Professor An
drews. the ruathematician, almost every one has
turned his attention to figures, and as a consequence
problems in interest, profit and los, percentage. &C,
are all the go. The Professor's theories and practice
are deservhig of acquisition, especially his mode of

computing interest, which is exceedingly simple,
short, and one which any child can learn. During
the week, a gentleman has proposed a question which
appears to have puizled some of the skillful arithme-

ticians. It is this :

What sum wii! give 1 more at sl:cp!e interest than at com-pou-
j

iuterest.for four mouths, at 5 percent. Interest per sunuiaf
This sum is feund in Thompson's Aiithmetic, pub-

lished in Dublin, 1S34, and is evidently ptrfirmtd
by a rule not given in American atithn.etics. The
answer is between three and four thousand pounds.
ste need I)0t SstdtC exactly what.

The Professor hands us in a sum, and whoever j

solves it, as per answer in our bands, will be in
structe 1 in his system gratuitously, or have his money

refunded, if be has been taught.
Am Ak:thhkticai. Tkobi km to iik Solvfd pt Analtsts.

If 9 pent!eu. n r 15 ladies will e.it 17 apples in ii hours, and 15
pentletnen and 15 holies can cat up 47 apples of a"simiUr sit--

In 1- - hour, tue ai pJ- - s crowiru uniformly ; Ist-- many Ooys will
eat up ot .j apples in tU t.. urs, a.J illiriir mat i.'J ikjs cau eat
the same numltr as IS gentlec.en an'! 26 ladies

As an ounce of practice is worth a pound of theory,
and figures are the order cf the dajtwe add another
su;d, which a school tkc!ier has given us, ind which

has been readily worked nut by a native Jltrcaiian :
At a certain time between 8 and 9 o'clock, the minu.e hind

was between 9 ard 10. Within an hour afterwards the hour
and rniuuie hanJi had changed places. hat was the flrt
mentioned time f

f 2" Some of the eastern papers state that sugar
is now made from sate dust They must be hard up
there for material. An exchange sugosfs that oil
rags may yet be found a good article to manufacture
sugar from. Very likely, after the rtjinin process
they undergo in passing through the hands of
" shoddy " manufacturers.

Theatrical. Mr. J. F. Rowe take9 a benefit at
the New Hall this evening, generously tendered him
bvJ the Honolulu public. His programme shows an

, , ,, , i

array oi mcaiiicai taieut eemom euiisieu in one per-

formance, whioh will doubtless well repay the full
audience expected on the occasion.

Favors We are indebted to Capt. Henry of tLe

Daring, for files cf newspapers, containing the lat-

ter intelligence received by his vessel. Amjor Strat-raa- n

has also placed a load on our shoulders, in the
shape of a bundle of Magazines a burden we carry
with pleasure.

2T Bark IVhistler had not arrived at San Fran-
cisco up to Dec. 28th 20 days out. Ship .irracan
was to sail for Honolulu about January 1st, and is

therefore fully due. She will bring the Sin Fran-

cisco weeklies of Dec. 31 st, but no Eastern mails.

Chinese New Year This anniversary occurs on

Friday next, and will, we presume, be celebrated as
usual by our Cbiuese residents.

The bark Comet was seen on Sunday after-

noon olf the west point of this island, with a light
breeze, heading a north course.

I

W. A. ALDRICH, J. 8. WALKE!-.- , M. C. AILTH.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO., j

Importers and Commission Merchants in Uenoral i

Merchandise, and AjtfiiU for the Sale of Inland produce, j

ALSO I

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and rrinceville Plantations. j

45ly

ff F . 21 . A: . S VAi 12 8, Ei 12 J! ,
Jh Tinsmiths, and Plumbers,

yuittmu Street, near the Wharf STOVKs and LKAD VIPK
7 '. : r ; ,,:? 1
hhviiya on hand. Jobbing; ot all kinds to. 45J-l- y II

TAKE NOTICE.
rfllfAT ALL I'EKSD.VS HAVING CLAIMS

B agaiiiit tht BAKILKIT HuTEU" of llonoluu. will
pl?;me pr sent the same; and those indebted to the said llotrl
tttc refu-s!ei- l to pay the amount ".f their Indebted negs to JOHN
O. ML'NN, K,q., or JOHN S. ALLEN, who are hereby author-iie- J

to make settlement of the affairs of the B:rtlPtt Hotel.
JAM KS A. Kt'KlJlCK,

452-3- t Survirmif Partner of .Ian.es au!m.

oil ice.
BTiUHII.tM ROHINSOX, Kq., is nri.v

auchorizeil hy letter of attorney to transact my buBitiess
during my teinj.-orr- abs n" from this kiiK'l m.

WILLIAM K CUTHKLL.
4."2-2- t of the Union Hotel.

Notice.
T HAVE API'OIVTEI) VOl'XfJ SIIEOXG
A. and A H)XO, of !l jnolul.t. as :uy ay-jnt- s during my absence
from the Hawaiian IWixIs.

ACiir.
l.'nnolulu. Jan. 20. 1C5. 452-2- t

yomhot & mum
HAVE JUST RECEIVED J

IP g r IIawaiian 13 r i g
m to BOT

C. DAL1.5IAX. ?Iiistcr.

ITRETVt'II PRINTS. NEW STVLES;
Jl Uiac( Cuhurfs, plan.;

Ad-'-rt- Co'i-re- A!pacc8,
Figured A'p:i(c;i,

Llack and roIor-- l Cash:iierf9.
illue CVitJii,

Blue Ea;-'.-h Penim.
While !t'.n.

Mii-bki- Eupc-r:o- r white;

Rales WooScts RSaukcts,
White Blue, Orange, Sctrltt .'idJ Green, all Urge
size, 72 an! 'j0 inches.

White and Blu3 Twilled Flannel !

AN ASSORTMENT OF FELT HATS!
HICKOHV gl.'Iftia, BLUE FLNNKL SHIRT3, OREY

FLANNEL SHIRT?.

.4 FULL ASSORTMEXT OF

Gentlemen's Olotliing- - !

fc'ilk rnderviirt.
Merino and I'iue Bror;n Cotton Half I!o?e,

Linen llanriktrchiefd,
White i'lrx Faint,

Litsood Oil,
Turpentine.

CHOI CU SEGAHS !

MAC.SFSAK OIL, HOOFING FELT.
452-l- m

CHiS. WOLCOT? HROOV.3, "W . riilSV LiliD, EDWARD F. HALL, JB

t'ilAS. Y. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission llcrcbants. or

AGE.T8 FOR THE
HAWAUAK PACKET UKE

UETWLEV

mmm mnmmm
OFFICE 51 I Merchant,

SAX FUA.VCIHCO.
ATTENTION GIVEN TOPARTrCUL.iRI 1 ;ind alof Merchandise ; to For-rirdi- rr

Rn:l Tranh:pnie.-i-t of tloocis ; the Charterirp and ?al
VeseU ; th Sjpp'jing of V.'.'ialesh-.i-- ; arid the Negotiation
Exchange.

Exchat ge oi Ht-no'n'- in surxe to
I A TF. O.V CONSIGNMENTS. fan

Alta

i:e?ei; to
Aldeich. Witiw i- - Co . J 4s.nrvsBtLL r.sq., Boston.

HonoiuVd. IISNRT A. P!Rre,
Bevj. F. ?ko, Eq.. ' Ilr jus .t Co.,

llREWER ,"C Co.. " irTMN 4: Co.. New York.
Ri-n-- .p Co.. " firLt t I'.ice, "

i. r'prscra, F. I!:;-)- . 11. ioco a. Co., Slianpia.
AlLMASD tt Co., Untkgawa. 452-- 1 r

I
( From Micronesia. The missionary packet Morn- -
t'rjff ?far returne 1 on Monday last from the Microne- -

j sian group, bringing Rev. Mr. Snow, wife and two
j children. Uct. II. Bingham, jr., and wife, and
j daughter of Mr. Sturges. The latter and his wifa
j are the enly foreign missionaries remaining there,
j Mr. Bingham is quite low, having been confined to

bis bed for several months. His complaint is of such
a nature that a change nf climate will soon restore
him. The Kiugsmill group has suffered from drought
during the summer, but abundant rains bai act in
a few weeks before the arrival of the packet. 4

.

A Sell On the 24th of December an Extra was
issued iu San Francisco, giving full particulars of the
capture of Richmond and Savaunah, which was ex.
sensively circulated before the brax wis detected.
One de Young wa found to have been the principal,
who was convicted before the Po'.ice Court and fined
heavily. Nineteen news-boy- s were also hauled op
and taught a lesson.

S7 By the San Francisco papers, we observe that
Asher B B.itc9. Esq., late of Honolulu, has been ad-

mitted to practice in the corn ts of that city and Cali-
fornia.

2r" A clipper ship passed the port on Wednesday
morning, without stopping, suppostrd to be the ship
Reindeer, from San Francisco fur Manila.

NEW CONCERT HALL!
Manager Mr. J. F. R0WB.
Stage Manager. ....Mr. J. S MONTGOMERY.
Treasurer Mr. S. E. DhTKAY.

Complimentary Subscription Benefit
TEXDKKKD TO

31 1-
-.

-- I. 13 KOWE!
BV TI1K CITIZENS OF IIONoU'Ut, a

which occasion will be presented the Tric I'lay entitled

RETRIBUTION !
In which .Mr. 1., F. UK ATT V has kind'y volunieered.
arul wil1 ai'Pcsr bi her favorite chara-ie- r of CLA K1SSK de
It 11 At' Fit K. supported by Ihe foliowini; gentlemen, fltetirt.
HOOD, MERRICK, R HATTY, MONTGOMERY, HER.
BKRT, l.l.H iO.V, (who have kindly volunteered) and Mr.
J. V. KUWK.

This Saturday Evening, Jan. 21!

The entertainment will commence with Tom Tajrlor' Tragic
play, in four actg, entitled

xiirriTi 13ution :
Or, A HUSBAND'S KEVENGE.

OVERTURE by the ORCHESTRA.
The performance to conclude with

DOUBLE FANCY DANCE!
By Mrs. .. F. lleatty & ?lr. J. F. Hone.

ADMISSION :
Orrheira Clmira mill Fnmily Circle. tl.OOl'mqiirde, 75 C'in.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, and performance to commence at 8.
4SZ It

PUBLIC JYIEETING I

rBMIK I'MIEItSICXKD HKC3 TO GIVE1 notice that a l'Ll-Ll- MKtTlNQ will beheld in Honolulu

This Day, Saturday, Jan. 21st!
At 12 O'clock, noon, in the IU IHAV I! A M.U. tor the pur-po- e

of takinir ih preliminary toward the enta)lifhmenk
of a 1 IOT'.I-2'L- j for the accommodation of vinitora in the
llawiiiiiin liainls. All parties feeling n interest tn thia
uudertaUinjr arc respectfully invite 1 f attend

Aldrich, M alker & Co., Leweri k Dickson,
Janion. tlreeu & Co., A. S. Clephorn,
II. Hackf.-U- l A: Co., t. Spencer,
It. V. Myliie, S. Savl.lre,
C. O. 11. kins, J. t. nomlnlv"
C. de VariKny, I. C. Waterman,'
C. C. Harris, O. Khodei.
Vnnllolt & Heuck, Ir. K. Hoffmann,
Melch'-- (r Co , K. O. Hall,
V. L Richard & Co., II. M. Whitney,
F. Stapenhorst, Kob't McKibhiii. M. D ,
t K. Hishop. K. McKibbin, Jr.,
)!. A. P. Carter, J. RiUon.
J. W. Austin. II. V. Severance.
Cfitle & Cooke, C. K. Oaillou.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
FOIt

SAN FRAiVCISCO.
THE A 1 CLIPPER BAOK

M L A. ELOOfOOE!
N. T. KKN'.NT.TT, blaster.

Having the greater prirt of her carif ) enijasred, will have
dispatch for the above port. For freight or pans.ige, having

aieii--- r arcomuiodations for cabin and steerage pas jtngeri ,
Apply to

ALDRICH, WALKER, t CO.

s nt 8an Francisco
f .r HAW AIIAN PACKET LINE,

Messrs Chas V.r. E rooks & Co- - 452 It

FOR HOI3GKOWG!
THE AI Er.ITI.-l- l CLirPKll BARK

UGHT OF THE AGE I
K()() Tons.

ALEX A MER, CoiuiiianJrr.
Due from Fnn Frani-isc- and will have for the anovo

port. For freight or pai:ixe, having sup-.-rio- accoiojiilationt
fur cahin or eteerape paanergers. app'y to

4S2- - ALI::tCIf, WALKER it Co.

FOR VICTORIA, V. I.!
THE A. 1 STLEL SCHOONER

M Domitila,
200 TONS REGISTER.

WKBB - - Mmlrr.
Vt'ill have Immediate dii-atch- . For freight or pascaa

fcf-l'l- to
421. JANION, GREEN ft CO.

For
PORTLAND, OREGON!

THE A. 1. CLH'PEfl BARK

M OAMBHIDGB!
N. C H ROOKS, Coiiiin.inlc'r.

Will have d:ijaich fr the above t. Fir freiKht cr page
having superior accommodations, npply to Cap'-ti- on board

to
AI.PKICII, WALKER Co.

Iatcs Kcccivcl
At the Commercial Adv. Office
Per Clipper ship Daring Jan. IStli,

1805.
WEEKLV. DEC. 3 IO.HIRPEK" Nov il Lec. 3.

New Yurk Tltne, Nov. 28 Pec. 3.
WorM, Nov. 21 Pec. 1.
Ivedjer, Nov Dec. 10.

" Z t.ir,i. lec. 3.
French Couri- - r. Pc. S.
London Ilhjo'rat.l Netrp. Nor. 5 12 19.

Punch. Nov. 5 l 1.
' Dispatch, Nov. 6 1320.

Francw.co r.u'.l?tin. Pe.--. 24.
California. D-- c. 21 31.

Sacramento Union, Dec 24.
Scientific American, Dec. 3

MAGAZINES
Atlant:e fir DecemHr.
Gndey'g fir January.
London Art Journal for Novem'er.

. Im.hiti Qii.irt. riy tot-)ter-

L'.tu-U'- Uvlnjt A I.;.?. 10TO.



ONE WEEK LATER

By tlie clipper aiiip Darinsr, Capt. Henry, which
rrivel on V.'e liieJ.ty, '21) daj froai Fin Frneico,

we have Iltsterrt telegraphic d ites to Dec. 27. From

the .1Uu aD J Bulletii, we extract tLe following suio- -

The Capture of Siitannnh.
W'A'iiiNOT .v, lec. 1'5. 7 P M A receiv-thi- n

trvfiii.g 7 the I're-- i dent fn,rn Sherman,
datP 1 unnil, lcc U'J J, aniiouiicej his occupation
cf the city the cii.Tme of ne hun Irl atnj fittj
guns. 1 Ientv of mini, unit i. n. anl alnut 25,000 tittle
of No other pricu?.'s triveu.

An fEc'inl j , ? pure b from Fi.-'- er to Giant, d Veil
Iec. 'il, 7pm. 9t.t9 tht SiiTnknah was rccuried
tij Sierm 11 on the Oioruitig cf the '21 -- r, anJ th-i- t on
the j rectilii.g nfterno'. i arnj ijijiht II irl-- e escaped
with ti e ma ;ii Lo-I- y cf kii irf.i.try an I I:gl.t attil-Ierj- ,

b! wiijg uj. the irM c! iJi aiiJ n ivy yard Ilf
tnumerKic!) cai'ureI. eijrht huridred f 1

one hundred and fifty puns, thirteen loc.iiiofives in
jojd crdt-r- hc hundred and ninety crs. a large lot
of atninuoirion and inateri'ils .f war, three MenrrierH,
ltd thirty three thou.-m-d hales cf rotti.n. IV men
t'tri is made of the f itment fosiMon f II irdee'a
torre, which in .itrnafed at ahi-si- t fi'tten thcu'ind.

Oi--u roster say: I rpennl cmcnuiucaiion with
the ci'y f S ivwnri h with my Meamers to day, 1 ikinjt
ap tori ed )e. We cul l ne f .me huJ mk1 nri.--

oer ot.K.cr.'. Artatijenients are being mude to c!,,.r '1

the channel cf ati ohstructtwrnj.
The dip itch cf Gen. Ilr-igg- , ai duMIs'ic-- in the

Richmond pipers, is f liuwi :

tl'ilmingfon, DC. '23. Twenty fix ves-el- ? of the
Federal fleet re appeared this morning. There has
teen no chr.nge since !;it di"parch.

This is the litest imelhgerice received from that
expedition. (Signed,) Stanton.

About Slirrmnn
Fortress Monroe. Dec. L'6 The."lean er Calif or-ni- i,

b iurf from Fort i'ulaski. with confirni ifory
intelligence of the capture of avanuih, arrived last
citit. Or the 20th, General Sherman having nearly
completed the investment of the city, cfjt'uttd Fort
Lee and pe.eral minor outwork", in tf.e mtnediate
vicinity cf the principal intrenchnienjs ui rounding
the city, and planting his batteries wl uch ch.'-- e

proximity to the tebel iinea :n to CoUinand every
position held by the foiee under IIrdv, he fcent a
etimnsona by a flin of trtioe; to the e.'fef: that if the
p'acc km not in a certain .Tie surren'W d, itj bom- -

tar 1 merit would at once .nimence. thi.H sum-i- !t

mom the- - wily rebel Genen relliea, tt.tt his co in-

filltu'inic iti"us wertr yet pen, wW his men ly sup--
p!il with an of eery kind, he
n enabled to hold a long eiauJ was Ueterinine'i

to hol t the city to the very and t- - de
frn J the citizen properly wnrch had bee.i placed
under his protection until hli forces were compelled
to surrender Every preparation ha 1 been made by
General Snerman to as-.tu- !t tlie rebel position the
next day, but when the morning of the 2lst dawned,
it was found that the enemy had evacuated their
works Several regiments of infantry immediately
advanced, who took pcessin of them, and shortly
afterwards Gen. Sherman entered the city at the
head of his body guard, and received, from the hands
of & deputation cf ci:iz n.--, the surrender of the
place. It appears that General on the night
of the 20th. seeing the impossibility cf holdi ig the
city, and fearing the only means of escape left opeu,
across the Savann ih river, was likely t be cut otf at
any moment, he determined to avail h:;nelf of this
route fr his retreat. His troops immediately set to
aud partially destroyed the Nvy Yard and Govern-
ment store, and at tuiiijzht. under the protection of
his ironclad, succeeded in crossing the river over the
causeway to the tiorih ride, intending to push for-

ward t- - Charleston. Thirty-tw- o thousand bales of
Ctton were .(rcd in the city, which the rebels in
their hiite neplecte i to Two ironclad rau.s
were sunk, and all the Government property and
stores which they coold nt carry oil they buruel or
threw into the river. Four small ete imer-- s one a
g inboaf, wire c iptured, which, witli the cotton an !

1 vrge .iniottnt of rebi-- l munition-)- , will form part of
the :i!s of Sherman's army.

New Vke,D-- c '21. The Commercial's W.is'i-inp-
ti

special sa;. 9 : Sherinan nonotiticed to the
Secretary of War thit he inten ll tj move up toe
Sivainali Ilivcr imnird:ate!y and capture Augtisti.
The news to-- d iy is tint he h is already moved. Sher-
man 8-- s that after this he will w;ng atoun 1 en the
rear of ChrleMon, destroying all in r.iiiroaJs on the
way."

Canada and the I'nited Statr.
Qr"Btr, Decemtir 21 It is understood that im-n- :e

l'te!y nfrer tu;iig the proc! tu ati. n in re.arJ to
retel Canadian r liJer-- , Gen. D:x despatched a con-EI-- t.

till aent ti Pmida. This ettle:t.an returned
t New Y'-rk- , ir;!S-- d that the Canadian authorities
were rii:a ever y necf-'-? iry ttrps t Cinfii tii 10

il ,!!, iti.o The b."t u tiu r.--t iri lit;g
1 betwfvn t'i Qiii b.-- c and vV.hiiitin G .vern-nei- i'

Ti e Governor's pn clan.itioa ciiers :i reward
f.r the teirret i f the raiders.

rnrracut Created Vict? Admiral.
V.Antr.7ix, Decesi.ber 21. The Pn soderr to-d.x- y

t'.S.:.M the bill I ufabb-h thegrdi f W.e Admiral,
who is 10 be the rai k-c-

1 tli-e- r in the Na, and
relatively of the same rink hs L - utenant-G- - ner il in
tlie Army. Immediately arrertvardi the Presi lent
nominated to th Senate Rear-- lmir.il Fatraut to
thit pieition. The Sorate c utirmei trie appi-iiit-rriMi- t

without the u-c- il formality of reJ'erru.g it to
tha Standing Committee. Tiie Stnat alM ci tirii.ed
the nomination of J. hn liigelow, of New Yotk, now
Cjiital at Paris, to te Charge do Atf iirs.

From Tennessee.
V,ahisgtox. D C Die 2C OlScial information

trro N states that Hood's Io--s f.-o-tn the 13th
tt tte231 cf this month are: riilleil, 2.C50; wound-"- 1.

U.72t1; prisoners. 5.S70, exclusive ot wouuded.
Including the wounded prisoners the amount will be
about thirteen thousand Forty rine guns vrere
captured frtai the infantry and eight from the
cavalry.

Washington. Dec 27. The news from Tin mas is
g'orsous. lie ha brought Hood to a etand cu the
n rth side of the Tennessee River, it being imparl-bie- .

an 1 Hood is without artillery and pontovUS.
Thomas ropwed to dove on II .od9 force a fight or
a surrender.

front Rebeldom.
New Yokk, Dc 22. In the rehei IIoue cf Rop-te.en- ta

ives. on Saturday !at, Mr. Mullen, of Vir-
ginia, otferei a resolution in favor of sending within
iSie Union lines Commissioners to treat with repreen
centatives of the Government at Wa-hingf- on for the
reurtiin of peace. In reoly to a que-tio- n .Mr.
Mai! ea stare 1 that Bihop Day, who had recently
arrived at Richmond, hod been as-ur- ed by General
Graa. tDit any such Comroi?5ioners would be allowed
to pass through the lines Foote has retiied iuto
private life in disgust. In the rebel Seasfe. while
tue Currency tilt hj up, he withdrew from that
body a:ter unking a frank statement of tae situation

f the rebeH.cn. He s.id : Sir, I beseech honorn-o!- e
untlemen, on this the last occasion, perhaps,

taat I shall have the honor of addressing this II use,
t look with me into the present condition of the
country, v hat is tar present situation? Let US
K k the d inner in the face ao l provide for it. U'e
are upon the verge of rMtu Congress is rapidly f

uiu'wuiug an us imporiani refers and building
np an irresponsible despotism, the like of which haanever been een eirth. Theupon policy of the pre-
sent Ilonee seems to e to cru-- h out
by armel violence alone, in imitation of the thorough
j'ol-o- intro-Jace-l and enforced in England by trie

F.irl Sfarford, the enforcement of which
bryajrht Charles the First tu the block, but

before StnJ.jr.1 had lost his own heal. Ten 1 ys
henc t?.e frel nt of deliberation will have been eJec-taill- y

ettinZni,heI iH th; body, by means which Imy nrr 9Vrz(y. The ui.jut. unwise and cri-'n- !
d .pla of iba giUnt and efT13ie.1t John

ston from the ci in man J cf the Army cf Tennessee,
and the transfer of that army to the t.eightorhool
of Nashville, have opened all southern Georgia and
Alabama to the army of Sherman. Fort McAllister
has filleu. Savannah is about to fall. Thefillcf?
the c'uy of Charleston seems only to be deferred a
few days. Hood's army has already mei with a
grat disa-te- at Frauklin, and iu my jjJgment is
fatally compromised. Presidential interference is
the cause of all this dire mischief, as, ehould Hood's
army be destroyed an event which I fear is but too
probable, and Sherman should come round to this
vicinity in shit.s which I do not doubt Le intends
what will be the ftte of Richmond ?"

New Yosk. Dec. 22 - The Herald's correpondent
from the front of Richmond says Le was wounded
in front of Petersburg last Siturday, and will be
unaole to report f.i duty ir m me time. The R'ch-rnon- d

Examiner of the I3ih notices the lict that
large numbers of negroes have recently stampeded
towards the Yankee lints The E.C'inuner also says
the Yankees have he(-r- i in Wythville arji other parts
of Southwestern Virginia, and destroyed three loco-

motives and dn'ie other dtniae.
The Richmond iJisputch says : The situation ia

Tennessee is melancholy entugh. It was a black
day for the Arm? of Tennessee when Johnston lost
bis command iljd was so flanked that be was
comtelled to abandon Atlanta He then stepped out
cf the w.y, hat in hn l, and ed Sherman to
walk though Georeia He him-e- lt moved up into
Tennessee, where fie h is o.w ag iin got himself beaten,
and this time, wo fear, badly enough

The Ex'imi-i- r also sais that the campaign in
N rthern Tennessee has concluded diststrous y for
us, (rebels.) we have no doubt.

The Tribune's array correspondent, giving ex-

tracts from recent rebel papers, says : " Tlie rebel
Senate last Siturday went into Secret ses.-sio- n. A
frforroy tin;" was had. The question of at once arm-in- z

tLe es was brougtit up. a'jd it is believed
was pts-e- d by au a u.0-- 1 umtninious vole. Fir sev-

eral days pa1;! every able bodied negro has been
q'lietly ee;2el and hurried oil to t he? camps of

Tins m iy account for their blampcdi:jg.
noted iu another paragraph

tt AMM.NGTON', Dec 27. Tlie Richmond papers
say ttiat Price is teorpahizing his army iu Atkmsas,
and h i Sd.H)i men, all The R.ch-mon- d

Enquirer cf Siturdty acknowleiiges the
ailiirs of tlie Confederacy ate under a cloud.

Geu Beauregard under d ite of Charleston, the
221, announces that our (Federal) forces occupied
Pollard, Alabama, burned the Government rai roai
buildings and retired, pursued tnirty rnile.t by Gen.
Lid Jell

The Attack on Wilmington.
New Yokk. Dec 21 The IVurll thinks that

Potter's attack on tt'ilmington and its defences look
place yesterday. It gives the names of the heavy
vessels that are to lie outside and shell Fort Fisher.
Thf-- are thp Powhntl'in, Wabash, Jllimtesvta, Stm-qutha- na

and the .V.k; Ii onsnhs, all mounting 201
guns, ot large calibre and long range, capable ot being
bred very rapidly It is thought that a few hours
bombardment would reduce the torts suCioiently to
allow the lull t dr ift vessels to enter. A naval tight is
expected alter the forts are passed, as the Chicuin.au-- '

ga n l Tali ihasssce are reported iuside Mid several
blockade runnels have been armed. The rtbels have
some ironclads 0:1 the Cape Fear River that will take
part in the action. The bnuks of the river, from
the mouth of the river to Wilmington, arc supposed
to be partially fortified. The rebel force is estimated
at D!teeu thousand, and it is rumored they have
been reinforced from Charleston and Augusta.
Many military and uaval men think the capture cf
tht forts, iind ihe closing of the river, tie the objects
of he expedition.

Doc. 22 The Republican ny the
Government tia leceived adispitch from Gen Grant,
at City Point, announcing that a Richmond aper of

y, the 22d contains an fecial dispatch from
Gen. Rrugg t Jell Davis, dated Fort Fisher, N;w
Inlet, N. L, Dec 21st, as follows : The entiie fleet
of the enemy (weie?) is in siht but cinnot operate,
as the weather continues bad. We are able to hold
Wilmington."

Washington, December 27- - The Richmond pa-
pers ot today contain a despatch from Wilmington,
N. C, the 25th, which tsavs: The enemy's fleet,
over fifty vessels, including two monitors, several
ironclad vessels, and many heavily armed frigates
and bloops of-wa- r. made a furious attack on Fort
Fisher about 10 o'clock yesterday, anil kept up an
average of five shots per minute until night. Our
loss wis tweuty-thre- e woumled. The attack was re--
newel nt It) o'clock this morning, and has been very
furious nd continuous. No rrpr.rt of casualties
to day has been received. Col. Lamb, commander
of the fort, replied to the enemy slowly and deliber-
ately. The enemy (Federals), under cover of the
heavy fiie, landed three brigades two and a half
miles above Fort Fisher. They were immediately
eng iged by a smaller force, but the euemy held the
ground on the night cf the 20ih."

A de-pat- ch from Wilmington on the 2Uth 6ay9 :
"The et.en y attacked Foil Fisher last niiht. and
were repul-e- d, witn considerable loss. Thete was a
heavy tain and wind through ihe night. Prisoners
report the 24th Corps of the Yankee army pre-en- t,

under Gen. Untie . Fort t'isher is situated cn a
sand spit, on the right bank f the Cape Fear river,
at its mouth, twenty miles below Wilmington. The
enemy presii-nc- t reach their position above the
fjrt, not by parsing up the river, where they w-- ui l

have b?tn obliged to run the gauntlet of the guos of
Forts Fisher and Caswell, ou the left bank, but by
lin l:ug on the beach eist of tlie mouth of Cape Fear
river. The enemy having ellecte 1 a lodgment above
the fort, is a serious matter, aud it will cost double
the effort to dislodge them that would have prevented
their lauding."

I'rom Virginia.
New Yobk. Dec. 27 h l'ne Rtcr.mond Enquirer

cf the 21th says: "O.jr cavalry were attacked by
the Union caviry i n Thursday. The latter gradually
fell back on Grdotisville. Virginii. It was rumored
th:.t a portion ( t the I'niott forces ha l fcoue in the
diicciuo of Con lottesviile. It Gord nsviile was not
menaced till yester 1 iy, tSe 23d, the p ace was safe,
cwitij to the d.si t siti n of our troops "

Ihe 11 hiz i f the 2Dh says The probabilities
are that GonLnsv be has been occupied by the

"enemy
Gen. Lee, in ar official despatch of the 23d. -- ays :
R s-- er attacked and drove back Custar's division

nine milen tro.n Harrisonburg."
Tiiis was the recoin.ois.-- t tu male by Custar,

already noticed. lie fell hick when hisobjtct was
attained

Richmond papers, in view of the danger of losing
G t vloiuvnle, say it contains no supplies, aud is worth
nothing.

The Situation.'
The f tllowing despatch was received at this ofSce

.j last night It sets lorth in a few worda the des-

perate condition to which the rebels have been reduced.
L't:erly routed In Tennessee, unable to sirengthen
Sivannah without weakening Richmond, and entirely
exhausted in men and material, it is hard to see how
the rebellion can hold out much longer :

New Yobk. Dec 21st. I have visited the army
before Richmond, had a long talk with General Grant,
and I am pleased with him He is a quiet, modest
mau. in my opinion. Thomas routs Hood's army,
gets his artillery, and destroys his capacity for harm-Sherma- n

h is nothing to fear in his rear ; he gets
reinforcements along the coast, destroys the rebel
ra'.Iroads an ! stores behind him. Lie cannot send
reinforcements against him ; if he does, Graut takes
Richmond and Petersburg. The rebel capacity for
men to recruit their army is exhausted It looks as
if the rebellion is in its death struggle. I think
Grant will finish it by sptiag If not, the three
hunlred thou-an- d men called tor will enable him to
wind up before the first snow fails in 1S05.

Thk Overlaxp Ielegbaph Line to RrssiA. The
Western Union Te!er.fi Company, who, in conjunc-
tion with the Rus-ia- n Govern-vent- , have this treat
enterpii-- e in hand, are actively engaged in fitting
out an expedition, under the immediate supervision
of Ciptain C. I'ulklev. Urii'ed States Army, f.r
Ofg o. the coast of Russian America and the Coun-
try beyon 1 Dhring's Straits, to survey the route of
the telegrnph line and make other needful arrange-
ments to put Ihe whole ex ent if the liue under
Contract the ensuing year; and we understand that
the projectors of the enterprise are smguine that
the line wii! be in successful operation l?tween New
Ycrk, Sin Francisco, St. Peterbure and London by
the middle of lStiti. Mr Hiram Si .I-- y, E-- q . Presi-
dent cf the Western Union and f the Russian
com pan e, sails iu company with Mr Collins, the
enterprising pn tor of the Russian-America- n Tele-

graph line, in the Scotia to-da- y f-- r Liverpool and St.
Petersburg, with a view to complete the arrangements
already initiated with the Russian Government for
expediting the early completion of the liue; and we
heartily rslih them tba titnivel iucceso. A. I'.
Herald.

It is proposed to erect a monument in England to
Captain Speke.

Mrs. Tennyson bas written a song. The English
p'arers praise it, and English misses sing it.

The census, before the war, showed that there
were in Massachusetts 57,000 more women than
men, iu Connecticut feOOO, in New Hampshire 7000,
in New York 11,000.

By the forthcoming report of the Santutary Com-

mission it will be shown the value of the contribu-
tions received exceeds s 7,000.000.

The issue of all the London daily parers together
amcunt to sheets dnily ; all of the weeklies
together, 2,203,000 weekly. The issues of the month-
lies are stid larger.

The doctors ot H irover county, Virginia, announce
the following as their new tariff of tees: Thirty
dollars per visit for all e- of five miles and
under ; all distances ovef five miles an additional fee
of two dollars per miles ; nizht visits d ,ub!e that of
a day vi-- it ; consultation fee, forty d ollars ; visits
extra ; obstetrical cases, one hundred dollars each.

Mr. Spcrgon has retired from the Evangelical
Alliance, owing to the dissatisfaction given to t: e
Church of England by his sermons on baptism and
regenerat ''n.

C;iES"i Arvi.v. TLe Bishop cf Capetown, who
b .i deposed B.shop Colenso. denies the right of ap-

peal to any court but the Archbishop of Canterbury,
as the Patriarch of the Church of England. If the
Privy Council dec: ie that they have no jurisdiction
iu the case, the Rishop of Capetown will forthwith
memorialize Her Majesty to nominate a Bishop for the
vacant diocese if .Natal. Bishop Colenso will, of
course, resist.

There is a wornau shoemaker in Union, Conn.,
who milks her cow nia'it and morning, and takes
care of her milk, dues the washing ai d cooking for
three iu toe f iiniiy. and has sneut one week iu visit-in- g

her relation.-- , besides making and receiving all
her ne:ghhorhood calls; yet, with the help of a boy
to do the penning, has made in six months, 720 pairs
of thick double -- oled boots, for which she received
25 c-- nts j er pair, amounting to Sib'). She frequent-
ly makes 14 or 15 pairs a day.

The Chine-- e Rebkllion It has been sa;d in cur
paier, and in many others, that the Chinese civil
war was ended. It is not so The Tae pings have
met with an enormous check in lo.-iu- g their capital,
but they are not entirely destroyed ; their bands are
endeavoring to reorganize themselves in the provinces
of Ngang-We- i and Kiang Si, and a part of them,
Commmi led by one of the principal i Gicers of Chan
Osang, deflate 1. on Augu-- t 3, a strong division of
the Imperial army iu au engagement iu the open
field. In presence of thi"-- e facts, the Government of
Pekin has found that" it could not disarm, and has
requested the continuance of the services of the
Franco Chinese corps.

RtMOVAL OF RkNAN FROM HIS PnOFKSORSHIP.
Elated by the success and profits of his Life of Je-
sus," the Professor of Hebrew, Syrinc and Chaldatc
languages in the G liege of France for two years de-

li veied only one lecture. The Minister of Instruction
changed his position to the Imperial Library an
equally lucrative oEce. Ren an proudly declines the
new appointment, and persists in holding his profes-
sorship. Whereupon the Emperor ordered the de-

position of the refractory auihor. So M. Kenan is a
private citizen.

A Wiiolksomk LnssoN. The London Times, in
one of its periolical lectures to the Can- - dian pro-
vinces, advises that if they expect heip from Great
Britain in cse or an invasion by the United States,
44 they have leaned upon a broken reed," and makes
the following confession :

44 Let Canada consider the forces with which Eng-
land took the field in the Crimea, and let her, on the
other hand, reflect on the forcrs with which for a
succession of American Generals have been
carrying on a civil war. All, and more than all,
that England can spare would not suffice for the
wear and tear, we do not say of a campaign, but of
a single great battle conducted on Gen. Grant's
principle. Whatever may be our wishes or our
opinions, it is absolutely out of our power to give
Canada efficient assistance by laud in the event of
war."

M. Iu Chaillc Hfard From A letter, dated
Fern ami Vez River, August 20, has been received
from M. Du Cnaillu by Mr Henry Claudet, of Lon-

don, who taught the African traveller photography
before he left England. M. Du Cnaillu states that
in a few days he intended to start for the interior of
the country, and that as he had a long journey be-

fore him, he probably should not return to England
for two years. He speaks hopefully, on the whole,
of his prospects of securing a fine collection of African
photographs, though he complains that it is terribly
hot while shut up iu the 44 little box," in which be
is obliged to operate, and sf.3--

s that he does not feel
quite well sometimes after practising. In a letter of
the same date to another friend he says : 44 1 have sent
a batch of gorilla to the British Museum, and I have
also sent a live one, which I sincerely hope will reach
London in safety. I had three of them alive a few
days before the vessel sailed f r England."

AxTtsKPTlC PflOrr.RTY OF TIIK SlGAE CaXE Tn
the West Indies tl ? tibrou residue of the sugar cane,
aftei it has passed through the mill, i c died cans-tras- h.

Until now this re-ilu- e was not known to
possess any remarkable properties, and the only use
that was made of it was to tie it up into fagots when
dry, cr else to give it to cattle. B'lt accident, as is
generally the case in most scientific discoveries, lias
lately revealed a property in this refuse ot the sugar-mi- ll

which it had never been suspected to possess;
and henceforth, should further experiments confirm
the fact, the cane, while it yields sugir to the com-

munity at lame, will atford medical men a valuable
therapeutic agent. A few months ago a physician of
Georgetown was s'immone I by the authorities to
examine the body of a man that had been discovered
under a heap of caue-trash- . He was surprised to
rind that the boly emitted no smell, ani that instead
of being in a bt.ite of putrefaction, it was dried up
like a mummy He did not at the time proclaim his
discovery, but immediately instituted experiments on
deal animals, which completely CotiQroied his observ-
ation Convinced thereby that by the fermentation
of fresh c ne-tris- b a disiufecting and antiseptic ga3
was evolved, he immediately turned bis Attention to
the n eans ot employing the : ugar cane as a preserv-
ative against epi leoucs and contazious disease?, and
as a medicinal plant generally. Thete happened to
be at ihe time a great number of patients suffering
from ulcers iu the hospital, and a contagious gan-gte- ne

had declared itseif; the physician caused seve-

ral tubs containing cane trash to be place 1 in the
wards, and the supply to be renewed at intervals.
Iu a short time the atmosphere of the hospital was
puriUed. the Contagion cea-e- d, and none of the pa-

tients who had not caught tLe gingrene before were
attacked with it. Thus it secais that nature itself
has pru i Jed an antidote for the pernicious etlects of
heat in tropical countries; the contagious diseases
caused by the heat of the sun may be neutral zed by
the sugar cane which is brought to maturity by ita
very rays. Galiguani.

Roofing Felt and Cement.
OK N.L,fc; VF 451-l- ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.

Gunny Bags and Burlaps.
S.-O-

R S AL.I: IX O. C A X T I T S ES TO Sl IT by
451-li- a AIU.KICII, WALKKK it Co.

Hemp and Cotton Duck.
SALL BYF2, ALDRICH. WALK Kit A-- Co.

Leather and Rubber Belting.
PliOM 3 TO 12 INCHES WIDE.

For a'.c i y
451-l- m ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.

English and American Denims
Sri'ClllOIl QCAL.ITV.

451-l- m ALDKIOH, WALKER k Co.

Steam and Blacksmith's Coal
OK SALE BVF 451-l- ALDRICH. WALKER & Co.

Liimc and Cement.
S7DR SAKE BY

4M m ALDRICH. WALKER Jt Co.

Salmon.
A SLT'CRIOK AltTICLEofREDSALMOV,

T F r Sale
ALDRICH. WALKER Jt Co.

'
TAR.

I SMALL, LOT OT STOCKHOLM TAR.
For Sal-- ry

51-lf- n ATTiTtTCH. WAT.KPR ft Co

Iui'opeun.
New York, Dec. '21. The London Times com-

pares Sherman's movement in Georgia to the Iuke
of Mirlboroug i's msrea into Germany, which re-

sulted in the battle of Blenheim. It says nothiog in
modern times equals it. It will either make Stermau
the most famous General, or may ruin him and his
army.

The Times Paris correspondent says : 44 A few
days after the result of the election was known in
Paris, Mr. Diyton had a long interview with the
Frenrj Minister, and delivered a dispatch from Mr.
Seward. Since then the tone of the olScial press has
entirely chmgeJ. All abuse of Liucoln and the
North has stopped. The papers now tell truth about
the Nortberu success "

The Ileraii's London correspondent considers Eirl
Russell's letter as a last nail in the coffin for the
cause (rebellion) abroad. Ihe same letter speaks of
the friendship of France towards the United States,
and says Napoleou told Slidell there was no hope of
recognition. The rebels must make the best terms
with tte North they could. The rebel rip is sink-
ing; American stock is rising.

Ntw Yobs, Dec. '22 The ,1rica, from Liver-
pool the lUth, bas arrived. The news is unimport-
ant.

There is an i:nmediate prospect 0' a reduction of
the Bank cf England rates to six per cent.

The Confederate loan was much depressed by the
news of Sherman's progress.

A violent g ile ou the coast cf India causeJ a great
inundation, and thousands cf lives are reported lost.

Tbe Eirl of Carlisle died on the 5th.
St. Johns, N. E.Dec '21 The steamer Russian,

from Liverpool the loth, and Londonderry the lfjth,
has arrived otf Cape K ice. Her news is unim-
portant.

The British Emancipation Society hal presented a
conjztatulatory address to Mr. Adams, the American
Minister, upon Mr. Lincoln's

American advices, in view of Sherman's progress
in Georgia and Hood's operations in Tennessee, are
regarded with the greatest interest.

The 7'ivitj urpn the opening of negotiations in
regard to tt,e American war, saying that it must
come to this at last; the9ooner the better for America
and the world at large.

The execution of Franz Mu'ler for the murder of
the late Mr. Brig-s- . took place on the 11th Novem-
ber. Up to almost the last moment be protested his
inuocence. With a firm step he ascended the scaffold
and placed binisell under the drop. A glance towards
tbe beam, aud his lips quivered w ith emotion, wich he
evidently sought to repress. Alter the cap had been
drawn over his head and the rope put round his
neck. Dr. Cappell, the German Divine who had been
unremitting in his attentions to the culprit, took bis
hand and prayed with him. Twice did the doomed
man again deny his guilt. Again did the reverend
gentleman solicit him to contess. 44 Does God know
you have done this deed ?" Muller was silent. 44 1

ask you solemnly, and for the last time, have, you
Committed this crime?" was the last exhortation,
to which Muller replied 44 Yes, I have done it.no
one else was concerned in it." Almost at the same
instaut, and while the words were upon the lips of
the wretched man, the drop fell, aud be died without
a struggle.

The utmost endeavors were made by the German
Le;al Association and other German bodies to obtain
a respite for the prisoner ; but Sir Gorge Grey de-

clined to interfere. The Home Office was literally
besieged during the Sunday by deputations and me-

morials on his behalf, but still the Home Secretary
declined to set justice nide The tardy confession
of the culprit has now dispelled all doubts, and jus-tiG- ed

the verdict of the j iry.

iiomnii iiiiML iirFiii)iii'!
rsUli: rXDRRSICXED ItEO TO INFORM

E the Hulilic that they have ItEDl'CED Ihi orice tur
SUGAR KEUS in Shooks to

l-- X Cents!
which makes theni equal in price to cnts for imported
Sh'Hks, each keg oonlHi;iinT from 30 to 35 !ls. more of JsuRnr
without increasing the weight of the tiire. ISesMes they olTer
the loi vantage of savin? conxitk-nihl- Inhor iu setting1 th-'- uj,
and heing cut in a bent there is no loss whatever by hreakatre
of staves. The undersigned also have on hand and offer for sale

Heavy Oak and Ohia Barrels!
Particularly adapted for Plantation Curriers of Molassin. Any
onlTs will he filled at tlie shortest notie.e hy applying to

449-3- m Kb. llOFFSCHHEUKK A. ST A t'KNUORST.

PHErllX INSURANCE COMPANY!
.121.

raMIE rXIEUSIGXF.I HAVING ItKEN
E app"inted atrent for the ai ove I'ompar.y, bega leave to

inform tlie public that lie i- - now prepared to issue
MAI1IXE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

Cargo, Freight mid Trinnun-- !

J. II. CONEY. Ililo, Hawaii.
II do, TIa'vaii, .Tan. 2, 15fl5. 451-fr- n

1I0MM! SIM HEFISERV !

R A M) MObASSF.S FROM THISSIfJA for 9ale in quantities to Fuit purchaser by
401-311- 1 AbUUICH, VYALKhK, K CO.

IScef.
A M ERICA N REEF IN BON D,

tor Saie by
451-l- w ALPRICH, WALKER fc Co.

OR SALE CVF 451-l- ALDRICH, YVALKKR Co.

WaSkapii Plantation !

E. CORNWELL, Proprietor.
Sugar and Molasses
TTTIIIOM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE
Ji in l'ts to suit purchasers. Apply to

451 OKO. C. McLKAN, A pent.

1865. I860.
LAHAINA SUGAR CO.,

IM.A.TTI.
Sugar and Molasses

71ROM TIIE COMPANIES MILL..
A For Sale by
451 Zm ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.

I860. 1865.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Xiihue Plantation !

ROF COMING IX AM) FOR SALE INc quantities to suit purchasers by
451-3- ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

1865. 1865.
ugar and Molasses
FROM METCALF PLANTATION I

ROI COMING IN ANI) FOR SALE IN
quantities t' suit purchasers by

451-3t- a ALDRICH. WALKER CO.

1865 1865.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PIONEER MILLS, LAHAINA !

CROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
to suit purchaser l v

45l-3:- n . ALDRICn, WALKER & CO.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
CROP of 1S6,.

rOV COMING IN.
For gals by

4M.Jno C. ERFWKR fc CO.

TO LET!
3rrv A COTTAGE SF ITA ULE f r SMALL

r"';; FAMILY, opposite the I. S. Uispiul. Liteljr occupied
JiiL by Mr. B. R. Davs.ison. Watir Ui4 oc.

Apply to
GEO. It. C. INORAHAM,

430-- 3: Comer of funchtovl nU Pa!art Sti.

TO LET 1

f4-
- THE STORE NOW OCCUPIED HV

fjlii tfie u'leriutM. Also the Sure c rucr FtrtanlMer- -
. chant Streets

B. F. SJOW.

Country Store For Sale.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS For

a rrJ hour Jxl- -, with ttone cittern
Conta:a:i!i: lOi) bs.rrcl. (all new.) toret.Vr with

lire;? pra :.re h.u an.l 24 acrrs if lain! in Kaupo. Maui.
The premises have N-e- occni ieil a- - a t re ftT the last fle
years. The whiVo will bf gol.t f.T $400. A poo.1 chance for a
man with a feT hun.lre.t dollar to make a C'"h1 living, the
whole amount can be cleared the firt six month

Satisfactory reasons given for seil tig. Apply for tiire
ClOLthS to

T. C WILMINGTON, Kiupo, Maai.
Kaupo, Maul, Jan. 3, 1?65. 451-i- a

FURNISHED COTTAGE TO RENT

For Tlirec llontli.
IN A GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD. A

jT?fff Cottape. suiial'le for a small family, will le rentel to &

- careful tenant, if applied fur s;on. It is neatly
an.l has a pvd ctxik house, also furnished, conrer.leut

to it. lr further lufortnution apply to
It. R. rAVII?OV,

451-1- t At United States UospiUl.

f

6 6

LE BR UN'S STEAMED OYSTERS,CASES Le Rrun tfpicl Oyster,
Cases Mo Murray's Spiced Oysters,
Ca-e- s HamMin A Baker's Kyslers.
Cases llaniidiii .V Raker's Clams. 1 lb t!n;
Caes Hanitilin t Raker's Lobsters. 1 lb tins-- ,

Cases Hudson's Golden California MusiarJ,
Cases Muck I'epper, rround;

Ct.ses A lit pice, ground i
Cases Clover, ground;

Cas' Cassia Sace, cround;
Ciaes Cream of Tartar Saieralus,

Caes Carbonic Soila,
Cases Mace, Cases Nutmegs,

Cases Ginger, c- - 4c.
ALSO Ilatf barrels Onlilen Gate Extrn Family

Flour, a Superior Article for Family Vtv.

Quarter Sacks Golden Gale Unker's Extrn Flour.
We also offer fir sale

II:ivnilnu Flour, Extra Supei fine and Superfine.

OATS, BEST KONA C'tl FFEE.
HAWAIIAN RICE, new crop.

All of which will be sold as per our motto,

li'olltw and Jtllolc ltotlllIl8.
450-l.- n BOLLKS & Co.

Pianos Tuned, Pianos Tuned!
PIANOS Tt' NED Sc REPAIRED

TTfr!! by CJIAS. UKRBV and CM AS. O. FOSsu A I K;
rV i A"'u Melclcoim, Accordeous. and other Musi- -

I " cal IiistrutnenU. Music furnished f..r BALLS
and PARTIES. Orders left at the Theatre promptly attended to.

451-0- 1

M HAND "FGR SALE!
Best Patent Asphalt K00F1XG FKLT,

DIRECT FROM THK MANUFACTURERS IN BELFAST.

A VERA' SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR ALLj h lXDS OF ROOFS. For sale by
4o0-.1- ui J ANION, GREEN & Co.

FeBiciias Wire, jTos.4&G.
...ni ' a

JANION, GREEN & Co.

Hemp Canvas and Wire Rope !

OR SALE BY
450-3- JANION, GREEN & Co.

Steam antl House Coal !

tN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.
For sale by

450 3m JANION, GREEN & Co.

NOTICE
To Planters ami Others.

SISORTLY EXPECTED
AT TIIE

HONOtUtU IRON WORKS!
--PER-
MB 1

Xi-oii-i Jt i vo ! i o o 1 !
LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORT-MKX-TA OF

Brass Valves aud Cocks,
All Ueual Sites for Water or Steam.

Globe ValTC, Gunjre Cocl, P-- t Cocl. Glob
Oil Cup.

Assorted Iron Pipings
From i inch up to 2J inches, with Ellx)W9, Tecs, Couplings, &c,

to match.
IRON BOILER TUBES. 3 and 4 Inches outside.

BEST CAST AND BLISTER STEEL.
, SWEDISH IROX, assorted.

Round Iron Shafting 2, 2, 3. 3J. 4, 6, 6 and 6i inches,
Black Lead Crucibles, Fire Clay,

India Rubber in sheets from to j thick.
India Rubber Hose and Couplings, J to 1 inch.

4 inch Leather Bellinp,
Steam Gauires, Gas Taps and Dies,

Babbit" Metal, Emory, Borax,
Spelter. Blacksmith Coal.

450-"-- n THOMAS HUGHES.

IfiliTH' EXPECTED !

A CARGO OF

GOODS!
Expressly Selected for this Market.

Per
SHIP "MERGIA!"

GOO TONS REGISTER.

From Liverpool !

THE USUALCOMPRISING

COTTON, LINEN and WOOLEN

CLOTHING AND FANCY GOODS !

ALSO

ENGLISH GROCERIES,
ENGLISH SADDLERY,

DcstHraud of Bottled ALE & POUTER,
WINES and LIQUORS,

EARTH E N WA R E ,
PAINTS and OILS,

PERFUMERY,
BROWN SOAP.

ALSO

FENCING WIRE.
SHEET LEAD,

TIN PLATES,
IRON SAFES.

FIRE BRICKS,
STEAM COAL,

BLACKSMITH'S COAL.
&.., &c, X.C., kc, Jtc.

50-2- m JANIOV, GREEN & CO.

' Kerosene and Turpentine.
TTOR SALE B

4M-l- A T rRTCH, WALKER 4: Cn.
'--

II Y II. W. SEVERANCE.

TUESDAY, Jan, 24tli,
At IO o'clock. A. M.. nt Si I os Roim,

Will be sold :

To Close Consignment !
Shoes, Broftann, Codfish. ?:t Pencils, Cldfr. Natli,
Champazne, latch-- . Keruaene Oil, fcprm Candle,
rajls, Broom, Towder, Axe Handles, OjIit, Ac, A--

lLi0
A Variety of NEW GOODS !

Per Late Arrivals.
ONE SADDLE HORSE AND GIG.

Desirable Real Estate in Honolulu,

At Auction.
WILL BK SOLD AT PI BL1C AUCTION OX

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 25,
At 12 O'clock, nm hi, on the prerobM-.- . the well known tlt
mt (he coriier of K r and Maunnkea Sis., kuown tbe
" Aterbern lren.le.M There is a two n'.ory buildinit oo
the preruUe, with the necesscry outbuilding,, and a OsKiil

B&ker's Oren. For further particulars apply to
KU. HOrFC!ILKGKK h STAl'KNUORST.

O.-- W. SKVKRANCK, Auctioneer.

TIIVRSDAY, Jan. 2C,
At IO o'clock. A. M., nt Sale Room,

Will be Sold :

General 3Xerclianclise I
And a Variety of Sundries.

TIIE STEAMER

. i v 'B2r: r

' , '.JV a

YflU leaye Honolulu

On MONDAY, - January $

AT HALF-FAS-T FOUR O'CLOCK,

For I.AIIAINA,
UI.1TPALAKITA.

MAAI.AEA HAY,
KAI.F.POI.EPO.

KE AIjAKE AK1TA.
KAIMTA, JIONOIPU,

And KAWAIIIAE.
Ketiiriiin? Satni-ila-y Ifloniin.

JANION, GHKKN & Co.,
A (rents II. 8. N. Co.

rr THANKFUL FOR A LIBERAL. PAT--
ronage tram a generous public, we shall endeavor to merit

continuance of the fame.
Honolulu, Jan. 2d, 1S. 4&0-li- B0LLE9 Co.

PERW AND POLAR OIL!
AT WHOLESALK AND RETAIL.

XSL or eais vy
4501m BOLIiKS fc Co.

TEA.
POUCIIONO. OOLONCJ.tfl Kose l'ecco, Oraniie 1'ecco,

PT'tf Fooloiifr, rc., Kc, Ac
Er.rr.ai Of Lnto ImporlniloB.

For sale by
400-l- BOLLKS fc Co.

American Prime Porlfc,
HAWAIIAN Hams

REEF,
in Fickle,

Casks Codfish,
For sale by

4&0-l- BOLLKS fc Co.

PAIXTS and OH,.
ENGLISH WHITE LEAD,BEST EnvlUh Zinc,
Beat English Boiled Oil,

Verdiftris, Faris Green,
Assorted Sized Packages.

For sale hy
450.im BOLLT53 fc Co.

CORDAGE.
CORDAGE. A GENERAL.MANILLA sires from J inch to &i Inches

Hemp Cordage, assorted sites;
f.puDjarn, Marliu,

Houseline, eiiinir,
KatliiiK Stuff.

ALSO A lot of Superior J V S K, in quanUUe to fait.
Hemp, Sail Twine, Jc, kc.

For sale by
BOtXES fc Co.450-- 1 m

Preserved Meats and Fruits.
W. K. LEWIS 3c BKOTIIEKflC1SES lets. Cases assorted Fruits,

Cases Peaches.
For sale by

450--1 m BOLLEB c Co.

ItAISIiS.
HALF AND WHOLE BOXESaC4RTER,

Boxes Fresh Figs.
B0LLE8 fc Co.4W lra

Iist of Letters
EM AINING IX HONOLULU HOST-OFFIC- E,II January Jat, 1!6j, u-- not directed lo snips.

!

Atkinn, Mary 2 i Lay ton, Eliia
Allen, J.K. 2 jLi Koy, William
Allen, Henry 4 Limbaeher, Peter
Austin. Kmeliui ILathan, Harry
Akin. 0;o. W.
Alexander, Mnuel ! M

II '.Mil!ett, Elicabe.h
Bsrtlett, C M. Mclntyre, John
Babbitt, Caleb II. 2 Murdock, vYrn. II.
Baumeister, Mr. Manini, Paul F.
Beckley, m. Mansell, A. F. 8.
Baldwin, James W. Morehead, Margtr&t
Bent, Zenad Manhart, Charles
Bennon, E. T. M union, Horace ;

Brown, Patrick Martial, lie v. John
Barney, C. 8. 2 Macnmbfr, L. K.
Black man, Charles Matchctt, James 2

Moses, 8. VV.C MeuKQiot, Celestlo
Coffin, David II. Martin, James '

Carew, Imopene Merrill, O. B. 4
Carter, James Moore, Kichard 3
CroasdalP, Win. .V
Cailon, Thos.
Crosby, Frank W. Xljrhtlngale, J. W.
Coppersmith, Julius Nye, Cbas. F.
Curtis, I)aid E.
ClevelunJ, Capt. Olirer S. O

D O'Conner, Jatnec
Damon, Albert C. 2 PDreydorff, Henry Pinkham, George 6.
Davis, Harvey 2 Pierson, Lawrence E.

K Peabody, Lucy
Edmonds, J- - F. S Peane, Bei j. P.
Ena, Jr., John &

Ewing, Etna 3 R
Riives, J. L.F Riven, John8am'l N.Fairbrother, Bunnell. Moms

Folsom, C. D. Kuddell, J. M.
Foster, Graham P. itogers. J. G.

G Hone, Wm.
Oasking, Georjre W. 2 S
Gibson, Chafl. H.
Gladdin?, BeoJ. T. Scott, F. R.
Gately, T. J. Smith, Alex.
Gregonio, Ma.ter Albert
Gilmore, George Steven, F.
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PACIFIC
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OF THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS:
Session or lsGI.

AN ACT
REQUIRING CONSULAR CERTIFICATES

TO BE ATTACHED TO INVOICES OF
GOODS IMPORTED FROM FOREIGN
COUNTRIES.

Be it Enacted, by the King and the Legis
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom assem
bled :

Section I. That there shall be attached
to all Invoices of Goods imported into this
Country from any Port within the Consular
Jurisdiction of any of His Majesty's Consuls
or Commercial Agents, an Oath and a Cer-

tificate in the following form.

Certificate to Invoice.
I of do solemnly and truly

swear that the Invoice now produced and
hereunto annexed, contains a true and faith-
ful account of the goods, wares and mer-
chandise therein described, at their market
value at at the time the same were pro-
cured, and of all charges thereon, and that
the said Invoice contains no discounts, boun-
ties

i

or drawbacks, but such as have been
actually allowed.

(Signed)
I His Hawaiian Majesty's Consul for

do hereby certify that on the day
of of the year personally appeared
before who subscribed and swore to the
above; and I further certify that I am satis-
fied that is the person he represents
himself to be, that he is a credible person,
and that the statements made bv him under
aid oath are true.

Seal (bigned)
H. H. M's Consul.

And that it shall be lawful for such Consul
or Commercial Agent to charge and receive
from the person requiring such Certificates

i

i

as for his own proper fee or reward, the sum
of One Dollar on all Invoices under Five j

Hundred Dollars, and Two Dollars on all
Invoices of Five Hundred Dollars and up-

wards.
Sec. 2. It shall be lawful for any Collec-

tor

;

of Customs in this Kingdom, on the pre-
sentation of any Invoice purporting to be i

shipped at any Port where one of His Majes-
ty's

i

Consuls is resident, when said Invoice j

be not attached to the Oath and certificate, j

as in the preceding section set forth, to cause
to be added to the Invoice twenty-fiv- e per

j

cent., and the duties shall be collected on the
I

said increased valuation.
J

Sec. 3. This law shall take effect as j

regards all Invoices of Goods shipped by j

vessel sailing from the Ports on the Pacific
coast of North America after the full expira-
tion of three months from the date of its

i

!

publication, and as regards those shipped
from Ports in Europe or on the Atlantic
coast of North America after the full expira-
tion

j

of six months from the date of its publi-
cation

i

; and upon all Invoices of Goods j

arriving from other ports after the full expira-
tion of one year from the date of its publica-
tion. !

i

Approved this 30th day of December. A.
:

D. 1SC4. KAMEHAMEHA 11.
;

j

AN ACT j

TO FACILITATE THE PROOF OF MAR-
RIAGE.

t

!

;

Be it enactei. by the King and the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom assem-

bled:
I

Section-- 1. That it shall be the duty of
every person authorized to solemnize mar-
riage within this Kingdom, to make and
preserve a record of every marriage by him j

solemnized, comprising the names of the man ;

and woman married, their place of risidence,
and the date of their marriage, and to deliv-
er

!

a certificate of such marriage, signed by
him. to the parties married. j

Sec. ii. Every person authorized to sol-

emnize marriage who shall neglect to keep
a record of any marriage by him solemnized, i

or to deliver a certificate thereof to the par
ties m trried, shall be subject, upon due proof t

of such neglect before any Poiice or District !

Justice, to a fine of fifty dollars.
Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of every !

person authorized to solemnize marriage, to j

deliver to any person requesting the same, ;

a written certificate of any marriage by him j

solemnized, upon being paid or tendered the I

sum of fifty cents.
Sec. --I. Any person authorized to sol- - !

cmnizc marriage, who shall refuse, upon be- -
ing paid or tendered the sum of fifty cents, j

to deliver to any person requesting the same, j

a certificate of an marriage by him solemn-
ized, shall, upon due proof of such refusal, j

liefore any Policr or District Justice, be sub- - j

ject to a tine of fitly dollars.
Sec. 5. Upon the death or departure from

the country of any person authorized to
solemnize marriage, it shall be the duty of
his executor, administrator, or other legal
representative, to deliver the record of mar-
riages kept by such authorized person, to the
Minister of the Interior, under a penalty,
upon due proof of neglect to make such de-

livery, before any Poiice or District Justice,
of a fine of one hundred dollars.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the Chief
Cierkof the Department of the Interior, upon
being paid or tendered the sum of fifty cents,
to deliver to any person requesting the same,
a certified copy of any entry found in any
record of marriages deposited" in said Depart-
ment, under the hand of said Clerk and the
?cal of the Department.

Sec. 7. This Act shall take effect and

AN ACT
TO ADMIT COAL FREE OF DUTY

Be it enacted, bv King and the Lefisla
Assembly the Hawaiian Islands, in j

the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:
Section 1. That from an J after the

of this Act, Coal, when imported into
this Kingdo.n. shall free duty.

Approved this 31st day of December, A.
D. R.

AX ACT
TO ENCOURAGE LEARNING IN THIS KING-

DOM, UY SECURING THE COPIES OF
CH VRTS, MAPS AND ROOKS TO THE AU-

THORS AND PROPRIETORS OF SUCH
COPIES.

Be it enacted. By the King and the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands, in

! the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled :

Section 1. That from and after the date
ol the passage of this Act, the author or au-
thors any Map, Chart or Book, already
printed within this country or abroad, in the
Hawaiian Language, or the executors, ad-

ministrators or assigns of such author or au-
thors, shall have the sole rifht of printing,
reprint ng, publishing or vending such Map,
Chart, Book or Books, for the space of four
teen years irom trie date ol recording tne ti-

tle thereof in the office of the Minister of the
Interior, as hereinafter provided.

And the author or authors of any Map,
Chart. Book or Books, made or composed
in any language other than Hawaiian, by a
person resident in this Country at the time
of its composition or publication, shall have
the sole right and liberty of printing, re-

printing, publishing or vending said Map,
Chart, Book or Books, for and during the
space of fourteen years, from and after the
time of recording the title thereof in the of--
fice of the Minister of the Interior aforesaid:
and if at the expiration of the said fourteen
years, the author or authors be living the
same exclusive right shall be continued
to him, or tr.em, or his or their assigns pro
vided always, that he or they shall cause,
the title page to be a second time recorded
and published as hereinafter provided, at
least six months before the expiration of the
first term of fourteen years.

Sec. 2. If any other person or persons,
from and after the recording of the title of
any Map, Chart, Book or Books, and pub-
lishing the same as aforesaid, and within the
time limited and granted by this Act, shall
print, reprint, publish or import, or cause to
be printed, reprinted, published or imported
from any foreign Kingdom or state, any copy
or copies of such Map, Chart, Book or
Books, without the consent of the author or
proprietor thereof, first had and obtained in
writing, signed m the presence of two or
more creditable witnesses, or knowing the
tame to be so printed, reprinted or imported,
shall publish, sell or expose to sale, or cause
to be published, sold or exposed to sale, any
copy of such Map, Chart, Book or Books,
without such consent first had and obtained as
aforesaid, then such offender or offenders
shall forfeit all and every copy and copies of
such Map, Chart, Book or Bocks, and all
and every sheet and sheets, being part of the
same or either of them, to the author or pro- -
prietor of such Chart, Map, Book or Books,
who shall forthwith destroy the same ; and
every such offender or olfenders shall also
forfeit and pay the sum of fifty cents for
every sheet which shall be found in his or
their possession, either printed or printing,
published, imported, or exposed to sale, con-- I
trary to the true intent and meaning of this
Act, the one-ha- lf thereof to the author or
proprietor such Map, Chart. Book or
Books, who shall sue for the same, and the
other half thereof to and for the use of the
Koyal Exchequer, to recovered by action
of debt in any Court of Record in this King-- j
dom, wherein the same is cognizabie : Pro--i
t ided alic iys, that such action be commenced
within one year after the cause of action
shall arise, and not afterwards.

Sec. 3. No person shall be entitled to
the benefit of this Act, unless he shall first
deposit a copy of his Map, Chart or Book,
in case the same shall have been printed
heretofore, with the Minister of the Interior,
for preservation ; and in other cases, unless
he shall deposit a copy of the title of such
Map, Chart or Book, with the said Minister,
who sall cause the same to be recorded in
a book kept for that purpose, and shall give
or cause to be given to the applicant a certi-- :
ficate, under seal of the title of the work de-- !

posited, and the claim to Copy Wright
which certificate the author or proprietor
shall immediately cause to o published in
one or more newspapers published in this
Kingdom, for the space of two months, and
the said applicant shall pay for the said
tificate Five Dollars.

Sec. 1. The author or proprietor of any
such Map, Chart, Book or Books, si ail,
within one month after the publication thereof
in this Kingdom, deliver or cause to be de- -

livereu to tne --Minister ol interior, a
copy of the same, to be preserved in his
cffic

Approved this 31st day of December, A.
D. 1SG-I- . E.

AN ACT
TO PROVIDE FOR THE IMPORTATION

OF LABORERS. AND FOR THE EN-
COURAGEMENT OF IMMIGRATION.

Be it enacted, by the King and the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom assem-
bled :

Section 1. That there shall be, and is
hereby created a " Bureau in the Department
of the Interior, to be styled the Bureau of
Immigration." for the purpose of Superin-
tending the importation of foreign laborers,
and the introduction of immigrants.

Sec. 2. That the said Bureau shall be
tinder the control of the Minister of the Inte-
rior, assisted by a Committee of five Mem-
bers of the Privy Council of State, to be ap-
pointed by His Majesty the King, for that
purpose.

Sec 3. That it shall be the duty of the
Minister of the Interior, with assistance of
the Committee of Privy Council aforesaid, as
soon as convenient after the passage of this
Act, to devise and recommend for the adop-
tion of His Majesty the King in Privy Coun-
cil, such measures as may be necessary to
secure the importation of a sufficient number
of foreign laborers to supply the wants of
planters and others ; and such regulations as

Kingdom.
Sec. --I. It shall also be the duty of the

Minister of the Interior, with the assistance
of the aforesaid Committee, from time to
time to recommend for the adoption of His
Majesty the King in Privy Ccuncil, such

a ameasures ana regulations as may be deemed
expedient, to promote and encourage the
in traduction of free immigrants from abroad.

Sec. 5. Moneys appropriated by the
Legislature for the objects contemplated by
this Act, shall b paid out of th Public

become a law from and after the date of its , may be deemed expedient, touching the con-puuhcati- on.

j iracIS to be made with such laborers, as well
Approved this 30th day of December, A.D. I as the terms and conditions upon which they

1564. KAMEHAMEHA R. are to be after their arrival in this

the
tive of

publi-
cation

be of
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Treasury, upon the order of the Minister o

the Interior.
Sec. 6. Such measures and regulations

as shall, from time to time be adopted by
His Majesty the King in Privy Council,
under the provisions of this Act, shall be
embodied in Ordinances of the King in
Council ; and the same shall be published in
a newspaper published in Honolulu.

Sec. 7. This Act shall take effect and
become a law from and after the date of its
passage.

Approved this 30th dav of December, A.
D. 164. KAMEHAMEHA R.

AN ACT
FOR THE REGULATION OF DANCE HOUSES.

Be it Enacted, by the King and the Legis-

lative Asseinbhof the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom assem-
bled :

Section 1. The Minister of the Interior
may, in his discretion, grant to any person
applying therefor in writing, a license for
one year to keep a public dance house in the
city of Honolulu, upon receiving at the
hands of such applicant the sum of one hun-
dred dollars for the benefit of the Royal Ex-

chequer; Provided, however, that no such
license shall be granted to any person hold-

ing a Spirit license, nor for any premises,
occupied, owned or leased by any such person.

Sec 2. Any person who shall, after the
publication of this Act, allow the assembling
of native females at any public dance, or
keep a dance hall for such purpose, in any
building or premises owned or leased by
him, without first obtaining a license there-
for as prescribed in Section 1, shall be fined
in a sum not to exceed one hundred dollars,
in the discretion of the Court.

Sec 3. If any person licensed as in the
1st Section herein above provided, shall be
proved to have any business connection with
any person licensed to retail spirituous
liquors, such licensee shall forfeit his license,
and be fined not to exceed fifty dollars.

Sec. 4. This Act shall take effect from
and after the date of its publication.

Approved this 31st day of December, A.
D. 1S61. KAMEHAMEHA R.

AN ACT
TO RE-ENA- AN ACT, ENTITLED AN

ACT TO PROHIBIT NATIVES FROM
LEAVING THE ISLANDS." PASSED ON
THE SECOND DAY OF JULY, A. I).

Be it Enacted, by the King and the Legis-tiv- e

Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands, in
the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled :

That so much of Section 1491 of the Civil
Code, as repeals the Act entitled, "An Act
to prohibit natives from leaving the Islands,"
passed on the 2d day of July, 1S50, is here-
by repealed, and the said Act to prohibit
natives from leaving the Islands, is hcreby

and shall be of full force and
effect, from and after the date of the publi-
cation of this Act.

Approved this 31st day of December, A.
D. 1S64.

' KAMEHAMEHA K.

AN ACT
TO AMEND CHAPTER 31tu OF THE PENAL

CODE.
affrays:

Whereas, the effect of the words 44 to the
terror of the King's subjects or of the peo-
ple," in the 1st Section of Chapter 3 1th
of the Penal Code, seems to have been
misapprehended by some of the Magis-
trates; therefore,

Be it Enacted, by the King and the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom assem-
bled :

That Section 1st of Chapter 34th of the
Penal Code, be and the same is hereby,
amended by striking out the words 14 to the
terror of the King's subjects or of the peo-
ple," and substituting the words in any
public place," so that the Section will road as
follows .

Section 1. An affray is the fighting of
two or more persons, in any public place.

Approved this 31st day of December, A.
D. 1SG4. KAMEHAMEHA K.

AN ACT
TO AMEND SECTION 510 OF THE CIVIL

CODE.

Be it Enacted, by the King and the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Llands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom assem-
bled :

That Section 510 of the Civil Code be and
the same is hereby amended, by adding im-

mediately after the words 44 shall die," the
words 44 or shall have any disease rendering
it improper for him to perform the duties of
his oirice,'' so that the Section will read as
follows :

44 Section 510. If any Tax Collector shall
die, or shall have any disease rendering it
improper for him to perform the duties of
his office, before completing the collection
of the Taxes of his District, the Governor,
with the approval of the Minister of Finance,
may appoint some person to complete the
collection who shall receive such reasonable
compensation as such Governor and Minister
may determine; and such person shall have
the same powers and duties, and may be un-

der the same liability as other Tax Collectors;
provided, however, that such liability shall
only extend to the taxes remaining uncollect-
ed at the time of his appointment."

Approved this 31st day of December, A.
D. 1S04.

KAMEHAMEHA R.

AN ACT
TO MAKE A PERMANENT SETTLEMENT

ON HER MAJESTY QUEEN EMMA.
Whereas, by the law of this Kingdom, as at

present existing, the Consorts of the Kings
of Hawaii r.re entitled to Dower in the
Royal Do:i.ain ; and rchereas it is not
advantageous to the Kingdom, that the
Royal Domain shoufd be diminished ; end
xckereas, it is just and proper that Queen
Emma be enabled to maintain a
style of living suitable to her station and
dignity : therefore,

Be it Enacted, by the King and the Legis-tiv- e

Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands, in
the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled :

Section 1. That the sum of six thou-
sand dollars shall be paid annually out of the
Public Treasury to Her Majesty Queen
Em.ira, during the term of her natural life,
upon condition us in the succeeding section
set forth.

Sfc 2. Before Her Majesty Queen Emma

shall receive any sum by virtue of this Act,
she shail release all claim of Dower in and
to the Royal Domain, by good and sufficient
conveyances.

Sec. 3. Her Majesty Queen Emma shall
be entitled to draw the annuity as provided
in the first section, from the date of the de-

cease of His late Majesty Kamehameha IV.,
provided always that Her Majesty Queen
Emma's release of Dower, as well as of
nil other allowances by the state, shail take
effect from that date.

Approved this 31st dav of December, A.
D. 1S54. KAMEHAMEHA R.

81TRK.ME COl'ItT IX PROBATE.
IN TIIK MATTKIi "

of the Estate f Pr.TER .Ul li-- (
DAN, Lit of Honolulu, deceased i

APPLICATION HA VINO lirenIJROI'lCIt Hun. ci. M. KHKKTSON, J u:ice Supreme
Court, by S. H Dowsctt, ah: lnistrntor of the aforesaid estate,
for p. riuiftsion to st-l- l a certaiii piece of real pr.'ierty to w.t :

l!;e premiss situved on ya-e- n street. Honolulu, ia the Apana
cf Hi.niakaha. iately the re '.do ace of the

Notice is h'.rei.y given that FRIDAY, the 14th January,
ir;it., at il A. M.". at the Court He-us- iu Honolulu, will be
htiir.l this application, ar.d all ersot. Interested therein are
hereby notified accordingly.

L. McCULLV.
450 3t Cierk Supreme Court.

To Tax Payers
In the District of Kona, Honolulu, Oahu.
VDTICK IS IIBKKIiV GIVKX, THAT BV
1 iiitr actions received fr :i the Department , of Fitance ail
p- - rsons in th- - above district hoe Taxes are not pa.d on or

the 21: day of January, 1S05, will be proceeded agair.gt
according to law.

GKO. H. LLCE.
4i3-l- m Tax Collector Iiistr.ct cf Honolulu.

IVolice.
r-pi- FIRM HERKTOFOP.E KXISTING

u:i ler the uai'ie and style of HART & Co., is U is day
dissolved by mutual Consent.

II. HART,
J AMI'S DAWSON.

Honolulu, Jan. 7. ISoj. 450-3- t

om'(iicr.Iii A'oti -- ?.
IMIE lNIERSIGXEI HAVE FORMED

a Cop.irinership under the name and srvle of C. L.
RiriIARI? & CO., f..r the purp- - e of d a G EX ER 4. L.
COMMISSION" aud SHIPPING RLSINESS
at Honolulu, Oahu.

C. L. RICHARDS,
P. C. JONK:?. Jr.

Honolulu. VtC CO, 1S64. 449-l-

NOTICE.
riMIE FIRM HERETOFORE EXISTING

M under the name ard style of Wilcox. Richard 4" Co., is
thi day dissolved by mutual consent. All outstanding basines
of the old firm of ':lcix. Richards Jc Co., will he settled by the
new firm f C. L. RICHARDS A: Co. P. C. Jones, jr., acting
under power of attorney from I. S. Wilcox.

! P. ?. WILCOX.(gned.; c L uicHARDS.

P. S. The uniSersiirned having sold out hi interest in the
old firm of W:!c.t, RichunN A: Co.. M;;p Chandlers and Com-
mission Merchants, to P. C. Jones, jr., and intending to leave
the country 9xn, would nutify the public that P. C. Jones, jr.,
under powt-- r of attorney. ii! at:er.d to a!l of P. S. Wilcox's
outstanding business, during his bsence. p i. Wilcox woul l
take this opportunity to thank the 1 aud its
O.'Iieials. fur past favors. Also th public for many
f:ivor- - and kindness extended to him whi'e doing business iu
thi9 kingdom, an I would solicit the continuance of the game
or the new firm of C. L. RICHARD? i; Co.

(i?ne,l.) P. S. W ILCOX.
Honolulu. Dec. 31, 1S64. 419-l-

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE

Per San Prancisco.
THE FOLLOWING" FIRST-CLAS- S
clipper packets will ruu regularly in tins

... r. line .

SMVRN'IOTE UOO ions."ON V ARI Ioiim.
A. A. EI.ORIIHJE 350 Ion- -.

These vessels have superior sahinand steerage accommodations
fitted expressly for comfort and convenience of passeneera.

ALUKR'il, WALKER Je Co..
Agents.

AseuU at San Francisco.
C. W HROOKS & CO. 444-3i-

ssS

ODD FELLOWS HALL, Fort StrtvU

2 M U fit" PLANTATION
AND

FAEV3 5LY STORES !

Received by the

lira. III

j5v t lio "5Trtixlcc.
CASES CA KB. SOI A. CORN" ST A RCH.
Golden Extra Flour, i Gills, and '.i pickles,
Cal. Cream Cheese, Huston pickh d hams,
Cal. Clear Ba on. lre$:on'9 chocolate,
Mince Meat, cases; French chocolate.
Asstd. Meat a'.d ?nups. cases; C.--.l Mis-io- n potatoes,
ftt-arae- oyrtt-ra- , cases; Ass-Tie- extracts,
Spiced oyster, cases-- , ?:P", Tapi.ca.
Verniic-i- lt and Mxc;;rr.ni. " .trrina and least powder,
I'icntcfod t Jenri y L;nl caLes i'reen'e l mi k.
4 Gallon keft pickles, i'reh apples, in tins;
10 Gallon kec3 cranberries, Pran.-s- , in t:Iasg;
li!lincs "Uiar cureii haras, Astd. j tn-.-s and jellies.
Pa'-k- s ats. Asstd. h tI s an.i spic.
Cases Cal. pesches. f jr table; Mustard and sala 1 il.
Ca--- a Cal. pear, for tal'le; Muroom and wali.ut ketchup.

Bv the Everhard.
SWISS ni KESE, ( I KR NTS. in ;
Ca?e Er.slish J it- - fruit.
Jars Zante currant, C.iss Enc'ish Cheese. 5 di"T-- r-

i A 1 IV.xes new sarlinn". ent kin is;
Qr hoxes Nvrw-ri- m codfish, K'-- crashed su,rar,
Raisin", in p'.ass; B'ji' pr.a saupag"?,
Lemon pte!, in plass: ,Dem j .hni vinvgar.

By X3o.o Iolani,
CORN STARCH, HOSTOX HAMS,
i Iiox-- s Ha'.f hhls fam.iy
Brr-1- pur ci1:r r ..eir. Qr bbjs family pork.
Cas-r- car.l mtoU-- . b, Case? crt-a- tartar.
lirt.ll w:clc:.!V. Cas carb. f ; Is,
Boxes dairy a!t, .liat'i tli:ry silt.

hrr ke ? i!t, 1 Oa". jars I ick -,

1 lb Tin H. A: B. r.vetcri, Ca-t-- e caai lie soap.
AliK-n'- L ir !. I'. & M. yea.-- t powder.

J'vr e bv
110 5ni A. H. CART WRIGHT.

To Periodical Subscribers !

OTVITIISTANIING TIIK INCREASEIV in th- - pric-- cf An?r:caii M,ijai'aes hn-- Newspaper, as
w..i a? f poti', I wi.l cor.tir.u'.- - t upp!v my sunlrsdihr.ir I UK SAME L'JW TKRMs AS HfcRKToKORE,

hr!; :i v.v r'y cover t pri-- , .

For pr"c- - s. ?ve jiorinLc'ii u5t published in another part of
this t iir ( r o:i th-- i s Mpi i cient.

443-2;- a II. M. WHITNEV.

mats or Tin: sandwich islands.
OF TIIF. KXPI.OIlINf; MXI'I'.DI- -

iin ri hani. N- - t uriu should be wUhuut one
PR1CI2 1.30. lorea'.eby.

U2-2- m II. V. WHITNEY

fnxt'mx --A&Urrlisrmmfs.

S. CkliiTTS MORGAM. HATHAWAY. X. I . BTOK

MORtnX. ST0XE & CO.,
Commisioa and Forward.!'. Merchants, Saa Franc Ufo, C

RKFEKKSCtS
T. S. llstbaway Esq Nw Bedford

Mfr. T. J: A. K. Nye,....
' Swift i IVrry
44 Oriur.eil Mini urn Ac Cv.,. ...... ..New York

John M. Forbes L'sq., . . Iioton,
Mrssrt Pcriciu A Ssiitb ..New LoiidoB,

Darnel C. Waurunvn Egq . . Honolulu.
427-- 1 r

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants !

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
RF.FKK TO

Thb Ho. IlrP'os's Ray Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Dasl. U:p Co San Frar.aco.
Messrs. Alpkich. Walker Co Honolulu.
Mr. James I. Dowsett. do.

405-l- y

JANI0N, GREEN" & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich

Island Produce.
Victoria, V. I., January 1, 1SC3. 407-l- y

T lEi ZEU

Commercial Ubcrtiscr

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT

Is acknowledgod to possess

THE BEST ASSORTMENT
O-F-

JOB PRINTING TYPE
Of any other office

IX THE SAAOVVHH ISLANDS,

And is well adapted to the

-- SUPERIOR PRIM!'- -
OF

P OSTERS!
OF ANY.SIZE,

Either in

PLAINOR

COLORS :
Business,

Visiting" and
Wedding Cards,

On YANKEE CARD PRESS.

Hotel Bills of Fare,
Bll Tick3ts,

Circulars,
Envelopes,

Law Blanks,
Receipts,

On a New Kuggles' Job I'res?.
BOOKS.

PAMPHLETS,
MINISTERIAL REPORTS,

LEGISLVTIVE REPORTS,
LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,
6cc, &cc. ice.

On an Adams' Power Press, in the most
unsurpassable style of the art,

AND AT

BARELY LIVING I 1ICES!

Now on hand, a large stock of

SHEET CARDS & CARDS!
Of all kinds and sizes, suitable for

f

And other pin-po.soH-
.

r" ITaving lon en'ove.l tlie conscience and pat-rona- 2'

of the public, in our buHine&s transactione, we
take the epportuniry to return our heart-fe- lt thanks
for pact favors and respectfully ak a continuance of
he same.

HENRY M. WHITNr.V
Honolulu, 1SG-1-

srnscRiiir.K nT ottain-- SIX 'pi-- J t!" II W All A .irt-CJA- -

TOR, puti:i-h- -l in lru-s-- are iif.r.M to i- - tne only
cipi'.-- s in't f t'lii v.(!.i'."e wuik. Tht-- are ueatly bound two
volume in one. Price f "

437.1m n. M. WHITNEY.

orrifjn 2Utxistmts.

Ooxicral AccountantXo UO' MonUoinrrr lrrrt "

AM ROOM 2 4 ttiVi:KXMKTior,,corner of mhitijctoa auj Sansome streets. AdUreM T '
IVstoflJce, Sun Francisco. 442""'

rierniaini "ron:7nr(formerly of L.a4iniu. S. I.,)
WATCHMAKER A NT JEW'ELLEUNo. S03 Montgomery street, near Pln?.
!hii ChrvtKnieters rated and reL.a red. V... .

Waalehip are invited to call. 4X2a

JA.1IES C. CAVAivAGlT
SHIP COMPRODORE AND

General IProvisioner.
Open f 'r all contract of Ships pn vinion at tl,e tnot mAi..ra:es. N A i A SA K I. JAI A N . 43M?

B. W. Fl ELcT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

31 and 33 II II OA l A Y.
NEW YORK.

27-- 1,

J. B. KlCUARDd. Job McCaui.Sau Fraucmco. Portland.

Richards & McCraken,;
FORWARDING AND

Commission Merchants,
l'ortlnntl, Oregon.

HAVING KEEN ENGAGE I) IX OUR PRE.
fur upwards of seven years, and Mnf

located in a fire proof hrifk building, we are prepared toreceivt
aud disise of Island stv Us. ?uch a Suar, Rice. S raps. Pnin,
Coff-e- , VC, to advtnta)ie. Consignments especially solicited
for the Orepon market, to which attention will he pjj 'and ujxjn which cash advances will be made when required.

sj. FRjycisc o keferexcls .

Chas W. Brooks & Co., Radnor & Lindenliercer.
McKuer & Merrill, Jas. Patrick Co ,

fred. I ken, W. T. Coleman & Co..
Stereos, Baker & Co.

PORTLJSD REFERENCES :
Alien & Lewis. ?.dd Tiltou. Leonard & Grera.

450-6- a

D.VV. WILLIAMS & CO.,

MERCHANTS !

! HO Front Street,
PORTXAXD, OREGON.

DEALERS .V
Groceries, Fruits, Flour, Fed, and all

Kinds of Grains, Salt, &c Ac,

ARE ALSO PREPARED 1 O DO A GE.V
xm. eral Storage and ConiuusMt'ti llusiucsg. having amtle
t :re-pro- oi storage.

We would solicit consignment of f'OOOS for sale from the
SANDWICH l.'LA.Nlit. All goli consigned to Ui will be
carefuily and promptly attended l.

RKK. RENCK
Capt. N. C. BROOKs", of tht hark " Cambhipck."

44-0-

J. B. Kn-ap- M. P. IUkkei.l, R. U. Kxarr.
Baa Francisco. Portland, Oregon.

Knnpp, IIiiitcII V Co.!
FQRV.1RDHG AID flHUIISSIQI

MERCHANTS.
IMPORTERS AM) 1)1) VLKKS IN

Agricultural Implements, Groceries.
Provisions, Arc, Ac.

IPor-tltiiici-, Oregon.
m waving: BEEN ENGIAGEO IN RL' SI NESS
H. M iu Portland f.jr the past seven year, we are prepnre.1 to

receive and dispone of all kind of 11. m 1 Pro luce to heta advan-tage. Conii.nmenta respectfully solicited, H which we pledge
our best attention.

Office in Sin Francisco, 310 Washington Street.
REFER TO

Bank of Celifornia, I Charles Dimon. New York.
McRuer& M.rrid, Ladd iTilton. PortUnd. Oregon

S.--n Francisco, Cal. 4H 6ui

D. C. M'BCKR. J. C. MCBRILL

McRUER & MERRILL,

CitiiiiLssioii Jlcrcliniits
4 SO

Viiol ioncers,21 iiinl JJOtS Culltornlii

ALSO, AGENTa OF THE

San Fraucico k Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention jriven to the sa and purchase ol nrr

rhandise, ships' hi'siarss, sup;diiii; whalebhips, nr.ttiaiiD
tJtchanpe. vc- -

JT All freight arnvine at fan FraacUru. ty or to the Ho
nolulu Lin of l'acket8, will he f irwar rr.tc ur commission.

XT Exchange on Honolulu h ucht and sold. XX
REFKKKNCKS

Messrs. Wilcox. Kichamps A: Co., , .Honolulu
H Ilai kfeld ,V Co.,
C Rkkwrr 4r Co., ............... .

' IlisH ir a: Co
Dr n. V,". Wood
rio:i. K. H. Alles
I) C. WiTKRMAN, Esq.,

4 37-- 1 y

EDWARD BOSQU! & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Hook Manufacturers,
Clnnlia of nil Uinln I'rinfj-.- l iml t&ulcd to mnflMirrl I'm l Htm.

101-l- y

THE PACIFIC

ID HTD
18 PUBLISHED

Every Saturday Morninpr.
Citt and Island SrBsckiPTioN?, 0. 00 a Yuap..

The subscription pric- - for papers fur ward ! to at.y pnrt of Ame-

rica is $S o'jperannum, .. hicli ineliKl"-- the Aintncnn nl Ha-

waiian poBtaties. Al!paperfir Kurop-a:- i port-- , w.il be tharftil
the p. sttajte lemanded at the pst-of- e, whicti vnries from 4 to
3 cnt9 on nch eint'le piiper.

XT SfBS'KIPTMSS 1'ATABI.E AlWiTS IM .PW"5.
j 7-- t'oiuwunioatiouj from all pai tu of ll.e racittc will !"

b very acceptable.

(Eommcrciut rintittfl Office.

PLAIN AND FANCY

COOK AND JOB PRINTING.
rCH Art

no')!-'- BILL? OF EXCIIAXOK.
CAT. LOOT. 'F., I'.ILLSOK LAMNO.

BILLHEADS. CONST" LAK ULANKP,
OIKCt-'LAR?- . BLANK PKETjS.

AUCTION RILLS, HAND 1511. L?.
PAMPHLET?, SHOP BILL"1

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS pnated
on a " Yakee Card Press," in the highest Ktyle cf the rt.

XT Alt fiderlieiural pnjnble in liinrr.Xl
1 Ml'. 3 . 1 mo. . rrtos. Cmn. 12m.

Five Linen.. . ..J1.00 $1 f0 2.0 $3 00 ?4 50 6 00

Ten Line9... .. 1.50 2 00 3.00 4 25 fi 50 10.00

Fifteen Lines .. 2 00 2 SO a.so 5.J5 8.25 12.00

I 3.0O 4.O0 6 60 10 00 18.00Twenty --'25
Thirty Lin. .. X - 4 00 5 60 9 .".0 14 00 23 00

irter C.il'i'un 5.5i 7 ('0 8.50 IS.OO 22 00
H.00 10 no lrt OO 24 H) 47W').aarter

Half Column.... 1 " ' IS ro 2S.00 :.o oo T.VC0

Whole Column.. IS 00 24.0O 30.OO 4.00 85 00 140.01

Mi90laoou advertiseineBta.


